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• ABMW Dodds ... batt led a strong curren, and a huge 5w('1110 rree USS CHICAGO's army. Inset LS Mather and An Oodds aboard WALLAROO. 
Pictures: ABPH Simon Metcalfe. 
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array worth more than S I million. said. 

Battling a strong current and a huge swell in a Eddy Sl'Ieavils, said it was an unusual request (0 "On the second atlempl:. because of the weather. 
Zodiac. LSMW Bevan Mather and ABMW John salvage an array. however. his ship's company per- the line gO( wrapped around WALLA ROO's pro-
Dodds, of MSA WAUAROQ, spent an bour and formed clI:lremely well considering the operation peller. ThaI's when we stopped everything. The 
a half trying 10 retrieve the USS CH ICAGO's occurred while in a sea SlalC four. boat son of wcnt into panic stations because wc 
array which had wrapped around thc mine coon- "We found it very difficult to drag the array onto wanted to save this mega expensive equipment. 
terrneasures vessel's propeller shaft. WALLARoo as the current was dragging the sub- "I just staned duck diving down to try and get it 

oc~u~~d !'srt~ebs~~p~ -------------------------- ~~~~n~ro!.;~ a face 

~:~~~,:~:~~~~; 'It was a bl-t r" I-Sky' :~~::~;:;~h~~~:; deV Ice afte r sub - and brought It to the 
mariners aboard USS surface. 
CHI CA GO discov- Th e eight men 
ered they cou ld not aboard WA LLA-
electronically drag in 
the I 200m long array which was streaming behind 
thcirboat. 

The USN requested assistancc from WALLA
ROO. which \Ioas on her way 10 Bri sbane a~ a 
nuclear safety \essel for \isits by Los Angele~ 
da.~s ,ubmarinc~ USS CHICAGO and USS HO"l 
OLULU. 

Commanding Officer of WALLAROO. WO 

marine away from us:' hc said. 
" It took about 13 hours. but the crew worked 

h:lf(tand managed 10 do it:' 
AS Dodds. a ship's divcr, said going overOOard 

in the Zodiac to putt the array closer 10 WALLA
ROO \Ioas "a bit ri~ky becausc the ship was rod.
Ingaod\\.-c\locrebasicattyundemeathit." 

"We e\cntualty managed to do it but when the 

ROO. who were 
waist deep in water, thcn dragged the array onto 
the deck. 

"After being in the waler for so long I was get
ting worried about sharks. We .... ere pretty happy 
when it was all over:' 

AB Dodds said thc USN thanked the ship's 
company of WALLAROO and presented them 
\10 ith USS CHICAGO cap' 



Plenty of Fight 
left in Sticks 

IC~;n ~~I~~tic(~~~~ 
believe because of his 
pTOwess withdrom sticks; 
other because of his skin
ny legs) CPOMTP Peter 
Blundy commenced a two 
year posting as a RAN 
Technical Adviser -
Mechanical for the Pacific 
Patrol Boat Project in the 
Solomon Islands on the 
August 30. 1993. 

A dream posting for 
Peter, he and his wife 
Linda had only just start
ed to settle in when the 
sword of fate changed 
their lives forever. 

Th is article tells the story of farmer CPOMTP 
Peter Blulldy (S1/9555) who was medically dis
clwrgedfrom the RAN 011 NOI'ember 18,1994, after 
he become a quadriplegic follo wing an accidenl in 
the SololnOn Islands. He is currently residing at the 
Gold Coast Nursing Home, 40 William Street, 
Southport QLD 4215 

police superintendent 's 
residence. Peter was 
engaged in conversation 
with the Superintendent 
when the corner of the 
balcony on which he was 
standing collapsed. 

While no one else was 

a number of times before 
arriving. With no special
ist medical suppon avail
able locally for such an 
injury, Peter was not 
expected to live through 
the night; but survive the 
night he did. 

Dream posting 
marred by fall 

expert care of Dr Surcsh 
C. Babu and [he team 
from No.3 RAAF Hos
pital, Peter was flown 
back to Sydney arriving 
on February 26,1994. It 
was at this time the full 
extent of Peter 's injuries 
became known. He had 
fractured his skull and as 
a result had suffered some 
brain damage. 

After months of inten
sive treatment it became 
clear Peter would not 
fully recover from his 
injuries and, as a conse
quence, was discharged 
from thc RAN. 

Today, Peler resides at 
the Gold Coast Nursing 
Home in Southport Qld. 
He is a quadriplegic who 
requires 24-hourcare. 

• AI approximately 2000 
(local lime) on February 
24. 1994, a liule under 
five months aflcr arriving 
in the Solomons, Peter 
fell from a second storey 
balcony onto a concrete 
footpath some 15 metres 
below. 

The offieial terminolo· 
gy for Peter's condition is 
"Locked In Syndrome 
with Hypoxia": his brain 
functions, but his body 
fails to respond. 

Lieutenant G. J . Koehler Ran with Mr Peter Blundy (Ex CPOMTP) 

The accident occurred 
while Peter and Linda 
were attending a diplo
matic dinner at the local 

injured. Peter suffered a 
severe head injury. 

Transported to the 
Honiara hospital in the 
back ofa small trock with 
Linda at his side, Peter 
needed to be resuscitated 

Th e seriousness of 
Peter's condition demand
ed he be removed to spe
cia list care back in 
Australia. 

With the aid of a RAAF 
Hercules. and under the 

Now IN 
BUSINESS 
Works Austral ia provides the public sector with expert 

architectural, engineering and total project solutions. 

Our team of professionals works with you, to give you 

intelligent and cost effective solutions today for 

tomorrow's built environment. 

For more information please contact Ian Stehlik or 

Allison Ballard on 06 275 8167. 

Works Australia is a business unit of The Department 

of Administrative Services. 

He is alert to his sur
roundings and those who 
come to visit. In the early 
months of Peter's recov
ery he learned to commu
nicate wilh the aid of an 

WORKSAUSTRALIA 
Program Management· Planning and Preliminary Design ' Design Documentation 

Call the Works Hotline on 06 275 8167 
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alphabet board; by using 
his eyes to indicate a letter 
he was able to form sen
tences. 

Today, through sheer 
determination, Peter has 
gained slight movement 
of his right arm from the 
elbow down. With this , 
and the aid of a small 
computer Peter is able to 

he lost any of his love for 
the Service. 

It wa5that love that was 
plain''to see, and can still 
be seen. in his eyes when
ever a uniformed service
man comes to visit. 

On the wall above 
Peter's bed is a poster of 
four RAN ships at sea, 
and various other RAN 

WENT and STIRLING. 
While Peter continues 

to fight his battle to 
improve his disposition he 
would nOi have come so 
far without the dedication 
and love he has received 
from his wife Linda. his 
friends who have stood by 
him and all oflhe med
ical staff who have been 

His eyes responded 
communicatemuchbctter. 

He is trying exception
ally hard to speak again 
and I am told by his wife 
and the staffal the nursing 
home that he has managed 
to say" How are you?" 

[ first saw Peter in the 
Head Injury Unit of the 
Princess Alexandra (PA) 
Hospital in Brisbane in 
July this year. 

At that stage I did nOi 
know who he was but I 
was touched by the way 
his eyes responded to my 
presence. It was not me 
personally he was 

- responding to for he did 
not know me either but 
rather the uniform. 

My staff here at PSO 
Brisbane tell me that on 
their first visit to see Peter 
in the PA Hospital his 
response (with the aid of 
his alphabet board) to the 
question of how,hc was 
feeling was: "I'd love a 
beer", 

Most recently I had the 
pleasure of visiting him at 
the nursing home in 
Southport to present to 
him his Record of 
Training and Employ
ment Book and his 
Accreditation Certificates. 
I was surprised by how 
much better he looked and 
soon found that he had 
not lost his wonderful 
sense of humour; nor had 

related photographs adom 
a small notice board on 
another wall. 

Atlhe time of his dis
charge Peter had complet
ed 18 and a half years 
having joined the RAN on 
January 14 , 1976. to 
undertake initial training 
in HMAS CERBERUS. 
His later postings includ
ed HMA Ships TOR 
RENS, SWAN. YARRA 
NIRIMBA. KUlTABUL 
WATERHEN, DER-

involved with Peter's 
recovery. 

Finally. Peter loves to 
receive mail from his old 
shipmates and friends and 
I encourage you all 10 

write to him and to spare 
a thought for him, for this 
is a man with true grit. 

The mailing address for 
Peter is: c/- Gold Coast 
Nursing Home , 40 
William Street, Southport 
Qld4215. 

Justin Case 
NAVY COMPENSATION 

Changes to military compensation mean 
greater benefits for serving and 
discharged personnel. If you have filed a 
PM278 you may be eligible. 
Contact Greg Isolani or Graham Hill, 

1800 654 741 
'Vii' Legal 
I!m!!lD representative 
i!!!:!~t;~~ Jor ArFFA 

Experts in Military Compensation 
}Idboume, s)tln~ and:a.ssodated offices lhroughoutAuslnlla 



SA PREMIER ASKS 
FOR TWO MORE SUBS 
T he South Australian GOlcmment ha.' 

asked the Comlllon .... eahh 10 bUild 
Collins~class submannc, 07 and 08 for 
(he Royal AU~lralian N3\ y 

nne is. of COUTse. the leT) ~igmlicanl 
Increa~e In the Australian content. 95 to 
97 percent. 

"The SA GOlcrnmcnt lS proud and 
happy to 'UppoT! the Navy and .... e arc 
pushing 10 build support for submarine~ 
01 and 08."Mr Brown said. 

The Premier of South Au\tralia. Mr 
Dean Brown. ~aid he h3d written In the 
Prime Minister before FARNCOM B'~ 

naming ceremony urging thaI the extra 
twO vessels Ix- o rdered from SA·ba~ed 
Australian Submarine Corporation. 

"1 havc:wriltenlOlhePrime Minister." 
M r Brown said the project offered 

many benefits to his State. 
']he launch of the second submMinc 

is great for the dt' fencc Industry here in 
South Aus tralia,"he ~ald. 

,·It makes a lot ofstTategic sense and 
of course it would be a greal boo~t 10 

industry, technology and employment 
herein SA," he said. "One important fc::lturc of Ihis subma-

COLUNS".lhe firsl of Ibe new submarines being buill in SA by Ibe Auslralian 
Submarine Corporalion. 

Education transferred 
R;~,::~ii~~t~:~rt~~;' 
ferred from Personnel 
Division's RADM M . 
Forest to the Flag Offi{'er 
Naval Training Command, 
RAOM P. Briggs. 

The change bnng~ all 
Individual education and 
training under Na\al 
Training Command and 
I'oillad,ance efficiency 

The transfer was 
achle,ed by amalgamat. 
mg the education section 
of the now defunct 
ONEOA organisallon 
with NTC's Annex-

Canberra. The Education 
staff and telephone num
bersrcrnainthcsame.but 
the location and address 
has changed to D-G-12. 
Rus<;eIlOffices. 

E,er)" year the section 
"dnunister~approximate
I} 800 na'al memben 
advancing themselves 
educ:lIionally. B)" using 
the educ:llional assis
tance schemes pcr~ona[ 
and profes~ional devel
opment is conducted at 
level~ rangmg from Year 
12le,el.asprerequislles 
for promotion to com
mi ssioned rank. to high 

level post graduate 
research. 

The section is also 
responsible for ~taffing 
Navy education policy 
issues. including entry 
qualifications and Defence 
Academy liaison 

Navy sponsored educa
tion IS 3\ailable to anyone 
in the RAN. The transfer 
of respomibility does nOt 
affect the fact that indi
viduals wanting ~upport 
for their education should 
firs t see their divhional 
orficer, then their educa
tionofficer. 

f-ullo .... il1jt the tral1~ft'r .. K \U\I f-orrt'sl, LCUR I. E7('r~aili~. 1'0 J. 
lunninj!ham.l'\lUR \I. 1.i1l~lc\. S\I'\\\TR \ , (;reaH'S_ \ l r,.I, Ekman and 

](,\O\J Briggs. 

CDREDowscll 

Australia Day Honours 

Awards for 14 for 
exceptional service 
Rhuert~~~a~~::t:~~i;: 
Navy have received 
awards in the Australia 
Day Honours' List. 

Highest honour 10 the 
Navy WliS Member of the 
Order of Australia (A M), 
of which three were 
granted. 

CORE Michael Dowsca 
of Canberra, received his 
AMforexccptionalscrvice 
in the field ofna\"dl health. 

• CA PT Pefer Hatcher, 
who was projected manag
er of the New Submarine 
Project; 

• WOWTR Coral 
Mclean, presently posted 
to HMAS HARM AN; 

• C PO MT H Dav id 
Bates of HM AS A DE
LA IDE: and 

• LSBM Andrew West, 
particularly for his ser
vice in HMAS CESS
NOCK in Darwin. 

The Cons pi c uOU S 
Seni('e Medal (CSM ) 
also wenl 10 rou r RAN 
members: 

• CMO R Edwin 
DictrichofCanbclT'.J. par
ticular ly for his work in 
naval st rategic policy ~nd 
relations wilh other 
navies: 

• WOMTP Graham 
Williams, Officer in 
Charge of the FFG 
Propulsion Control 

System trainer: 
• C POCSM Stuart 

Cannon. Combat 
Systems Manager of 
HMAS NEWCAST LE: 

• POMTS M J onalhon 
Chaprnan of the Submarine 
Squadron.twicc winner of 
the Submariner of the Year 
award. 

There were no 1996 
Navy recipients of the 
highest award, Officer in 
the Order of Austr.llia. 

Principal ChaplaIn r;:======;;;;;;;;;;::========~:--
Michael 1·lolz. RANR. of 
lhe Blue MOUntains, was 
awarded the AM for 
exceptional service. par
ticularly in the adminis
tration of pastoral care, 
conduct of worship. char
acter training, coun
selling. personnel and 
resource management, 
program dc\,\:Jopment and 
rendering profes~ional 
advice. 

PC B AP Hab se rved 
;ilmosl 17 years in the 
permanenl N:lVY before 
transferring to the 
Re~erves, 

CPOSN Anthony 
Crocker, Chief Na\al 
SlOre~ \ailor al HMAS 
PLATYPLS, r~'t:elved the 
AM for exceptional ~er
,ice, PJOIcularl) for ~uc
ee"full}3CCeleratlOgthe 
amalgamallon of the sup
ply categoric~ at PLATY
PUS and improving the 
<iupply department's effi
ciencyand efTecti\eness. 

Chief Crocker. of 
Castle H ill. Sydney. 
joined the RAN as a 
Gener.ll Recruit in 1977. 

T h e M e dal o f th e 
Ord e r o f Ao s tra li a 
(OA M ) Wt' nt t o three 
RAN memben;: 

, CMDR Bryan Stapley. 
former Officer in Charge 
of the HMAS CER
BERUS Technical 
TminingCentrc: 

• SCHAP Brian Rayner 
of HMAS CERBERUS: 

• WOMPT Peter Derby, 
presently in HMAS BRIS
BANE a~ her A"i\tant 
Mannei::ngincerOfficcr. 

Fn u r Con~picuou~ 

Sl·n kt' Cru"l'~ (CSC) 
"t'r('::n.ardcd 10: 

YOUR OWN DOCTOR 
AND HOSPITAL 
Th .. n·,lrral"/ofol/,,·rwlltj"it>,,, ,.,-/I .• m .I~I,\ 
;\!HBSaruJ.~? 
Brochures ~nd apph<ation forms M<' J.·."lJ~1e from 
your pdy offl.,' N ,h. Australian Def~n.~ (rl"<lU t.;nion. 
Qrcall 'HS'-I', Jr, .. ll:iOO333 156or(03)'610J-l22 
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QANTAS 

As your airline. we're proud to offer all members of the Australian Defence Force the best service across Australia and around the world. 

__________________________ S_O_, _f,_om __ o_n_e_8_'e_a_' _A_u'_,_,,_li_an __ ,e_' _Vi_Ce __ 'O_a_n_O_'h_e_"_W_e_lc_O_m_e_a_b_Oa_'_d_, ___ ~~"'~~!i 
THE AUSTRAUAN A/RUNE 
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Replacement 
ends gas era 
T~~~~a~~~\~~h;n~i RO:V\~~ g~~r~1 i~~he ~::i;~ 
Thomas) with the removal of one of the neet's oldest 
LM2500 gas lurbines. 

The replacement of IAGT (affectionatel) known :IS 
"One Alpha) signified the end of :m era in ga~ turbine 
propulsion. 

During lAGT's 17.609 hours ofopcrmion. DA RWIN 
Irolvc lled 420.000 NM. ~penl 32.000 hours or 1333 days 
underw:!), al an average speed of 15klS and visited 26 

Some auspicious highlights of One Alpha"s posting 
to DARWIN include being present at the fe -opening of 
the port of Kuwait City after mine clearance operations 
in 1991: witnessing the impromptu and unconventional 
departure from the engine-room of her si~ter. I BGT. 
through the funnel during minefield lead throughs in 
the Northern Arabian Gulf: assisting in 300 boarding by 
DA RWIN in support of United Nations' s3nctions in 
the Middle Ea~t from 1990-92: 3nd the rescue of BOC 
round-the-world yachtswoman Isabelle Autissier in 
January 1995. 

One Alpha is now enroute 10 maintenance facilities 
where it will be refurbished before returning 10 the fleel 
for yet 3nothersea posting. 

1 

Changing of the guard . .• One Alpha is hauled out of 
HMAS DA RWlN. 

T~~st~~l:\~ai~~;n~:~ 
wi ll bc relocated from 
Sy dney to Fleet B3se 
West next month. 

their equIpment but under 
the control and ~upervi
slOJ'lofextem3Iexpens. 

While improvmg fleet 
readiness by prOViding 
realistic tralmng. it gives 

Clearance Diver on 
Rhodes to success 
o~rd:~~~~!~p;~~~ 
nity \0 become a Rhodes 
Scholar. Able Seaman 
Evan Fountain. a Reserve 
diver with Clearance 
Diving Team One. has 
achieved the honour. 

Evan will leave 
Austra[ia for the United 
Kingdom to attend 
Oxford Unive rsity in 
September 1996. He 
intends 10 study for his 
M3sters Degree in. 
Internationa[ Re[ations 
3nd p[anslO write a thesis 
on the role of the United 
Nations in peacekeeping 
operat!On~. 

What is a Rhodes 
Scholarship I hear you 
say? 

Well let me 3n~wer that 
for you. The Rhodes 
Scholarship was created 
under the will of Cecil 
John Rhodes. the British 
colonial pioneerand5tates· 
man. who died in 1902. He 
left the greater pan of his 
fortune to establish the 
scho[arships. se[ection for 
which was 10 be based on 
qualilles ofch3r3cter as 
well as intellect 

Rhodes hoped to pro
vide future leaders of the 
English speaki ng world 
with an education which 
would broaden theIr 
views and deve[op their 
abilities 3nd he chose 
Oxford for thiS purpose 

because he believed its 
resIdential colleges pro· 
vided a n environment 
.especlally conducive to 
personaldeve[opment. 

A BCD E"an Fountain ••• otT to t he Oxford University. 

Oxford was also the 
umversity he had himself 
attended. for short periods 
over a number of years 
whiJebuilding his busi· 

nessandpolitic3[career 
in South Africa. 

Rhodes hopes that 
those who gained these 
benefits from Oxford and 

his scholarship would go 
on 10 Improve the lot of 
mankind and work 
towar ds maintaining 
peace between nations. 

Exceptional courage commended 
He received his award for his part in help· 

Ing to save the lives of nine people at the 
Sydney City Bowlers Club fire in September 
[astyear. 

Navy News 
Classifieds 

Sell • Buy. WlI11ed • iwap • Trades 8 sapvlces 

The S22 mdlion facili 
ty. 3ceeptcd into naval 
<;crvlce in 1989, WIll pro
vide the west - b3sed 
frigates wi th ongoing sup
port for workups and eon
tlnuallontraining. 

a slgmficant reduction in ' ..... .,.,..n' . or .... 
~~e:t : n:b~<;~~tSu;~~~~~ [~ -:;:"'-':~"'~~. 

FRANCFS GARTRELL 
J.P. Civil Marriage 
Celebr3nl. Ceremonies. 
casuaUfonnal occasions. 
Phone (02) 328 6631 
Mobilc:014605 15 1 

The CSTV is an along
<;idemobilelrainingsimu
[ator designed 10 comple
mcnt both ~horebased 
training facilities 3nd 
underway exercises 

It provides an environ
ment which permits 
onboard training ofeom
bat systems teams using 

year to maintain. 
The trainer is e;l;pected 

to be shipped on a con· 
tainer vessel from 
Sydney's White Bay on 
March 14, arriving in 
Fremanl!eonMareh21.1t 
will then be driven to 
HMAS STIRLING. 

East coast DDGs and 

thetrainingfaei[itiesof 
HMAS WATSON. 

Your advt. here 
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I 
Cadets have 

'------___ ~~ ___ ___' a lot to offer 
N~.~~h~~~e~i.~p~~~~~ 
ers" when No 167 Pilots 
Course graduated from No 
2 Flying Truining School 
:lI RAM Base Pearce. 

In the warm \VA sun. 
Flying Officer Sally East 
accepted awards for 
course dux and lopacadc+ 
mle achievement -juSt a 
month :lfter transferring 
from the N:lVy. 

The fomler midshipman 
turned her back on Navy 
helicopte rs [ 0 sel her 
~ighls on RAAF fast jets at 
alutcslugcin the coursc. 
She now bo..'Comes the first 
woman 10 be posted from 
the pilots course to 
25SQN. flying Macchis in 
preparation for the Inl ro 
Fighler Conversion at 
William-town. 

"[ 'm re ally glad th is 
course is over but I' m 
rea lly excited about nc)(\ 
year: ' FLGOFF East said. 
" It will be a long ha rd 
road, but it's extremel y 
rewarding and chalkng
ing and J woul dn ' t do 
anything else." 

Of the five remaining 
Navy helicopter pilot s, 
SB LT Andrew Ri ches 
hel!)Cd square the ledger 
for the RAN by quiuing 
a family tradition of Air 

T~~d~~~a~,a~ \~~~~t~-;; 
youth organiSation ~pun
so red by the RAN for 
young people \\ ho \I i~h to 
be laught Ihe ,kilh associ
ated with citizcn .. hip. 
leadership and seam.!n
:.hip. 

Like an)' other organi
S:l.1ion which depend, on 
the goodwill and inl·olvc· 
men! ofthc community. 
there is always a preSSlllg 
need for volunteers \\ho 
are willing to become 
instructors/officers. 

Serv ing and former 
naval personnel have a lot 
to offer the NRC and as 
there are 72 units around 
Australia, there is plcnty 
of scope for those who 
are prepared to give of 
the ir time and pass on 
some of their skills and 
na va l knowled ge 10 

young people. 

cadelsdevelopill!o~lter 

citizens as a re~ult or the 
knowledge and e:\peri
cnce they gain inthc 
mo\'Cmenl. 

If you feel that you 
\lould like some further 
information. please con
li.lC[ the Cadc t Liai~on 
Officer in your Stale a, 
~Io\\' 

NSW/ACT CLO. 

J\ lIDN Riches, Air Ma~hal Evans (rtd), Wing Commander David Hahn (rid) and Officer Cadet James Hahn 
after the graduat ion 167 Pilols' Course. 

Parades are usually held 
on a Salllrday afternoon 
and the train ing syllabus 
incJudesseamanship, nav
igation . physical training, 
parade training. shooting. 
sporting activities and 
other varied subjects. 

HM AS WATSON. 
Watson l3a). Phone: (02) 
JJ7 0560: QLD - CLO. 
Naval SuppOrt O fficc. 
Bulimba Barracks , 
Bulimba. (074) 94 3891: 
\VA CLO. HMAS 
Stirling, PO Box 228. 
Rock in gham. (09) 550 
0488: SA - CLO . Naval 
Support Office. Keswick 
B:lTracks, Keswick. (08) 
305 6708 Vic. - CLO. 
Naval Boatshed, Nelson 
Place. Williamstown. (03) 
399 9926; Ta~ .. CLO, 
Naval Support Office. 
Angelsea Barrack s. 
Hobart. (002) 37 7240; NT 
- CLO. HMAS COO N
AWA RRA. PMB 11. 
Winnellie. (089) 804 446. 

Force flying to opt forthc 
Senior Service. 

Despite the innuence 
of his falher. wGCDR 
John Riches. andgrandfa. 
ther, former CAS Air 
Marshal David Evans, 

who acted as review offi
cer for the graduation 
parade. SBLT Riches will 
go to sea and hopes to fly 
Seahawks. 

"Obviously I 'm proud 
- thaI I've gOt a grand-

son. of the standard of the 
parade and of the young 
men and women. 11 says a 
great deal for the future 
of our Defence Force:' 
AM Evans said. 

"My friends try to take a 

rise out of me, having a 
Navy pilot grandson. but 
my view is el'cry family 
has a skelctoo in Ihtcloset 

By FLGOFF Dav id 
Cusworth; picture: SGT 
Ke\'in Berriman 

Many cadets go on to 
have S\lccessfulcareers in 
the RAN. and many go 10 

o ther area s of employ
ment. However. nearly a!1 

Further information can 
also be obtained from the 
StatfOfficcrNaval Reserve 
Cadets. Naval Support 
Command. Locked Bag 12. 
Pyrnx}I\l. NSW. Phone (02) 
5631668. 

HOW DO 
DEFENCE 

FORCE 
FAMILIES 
FIND THE 

INFORMATION 
THEY NEED? 

Tht: qUickest, eJsi61 wa}' is to ClII FI~D-Fami l)' Information 

Network for Deknce. 

This free. Australia·wid~ telephone inform:ltion Sl.'fYice is 

readily a\'ailable to all service IX'rsonnel ;md (heir families. 

FIND can answer your ques(ion~ regarding relocation, 

h.ousing. reliremem benefits. allowlnces. policy-an) 

personnel infomlaltOn al all, from the spedfic 10 (he trivial 

and if we cm'l supply an answer we will put you on (0 

someone who can. 

Dial 1800 020 031 free of charge from an\'\\'hefe in Aus(r.tlia 

or 2;7 2444 in CanberrJ 

\\"(,'11 put you in the kno\\ in no (im(;' 

~.. ...m ;; I"'INp., ... .,... 1 .,::::: .. , .. / 



*** 
I~e~:1 e~~leh ~~l~~ 
Jim Unkles, relaxing in 
fi rst class luxury on his 
way home fr om a n 
overseas holid ay las t 
mont h , was t horough 
e nj oy ing the po pu la r 
mov ie Ba be. Lun ch 
a rri ved . Yes ... baco n 
a nd ch eese roll s . fol · 
lowed by roast fork. J im 
sa)'s it was lklicious. 

F:e~v~~~L~ ~~ ~::~i 
Reserve Cadets Training 
Ship HENTY In 

Ponland, Victoria. LCDR 
Ted Kennetl. Ted has 
spent 16 years at the 
helm and has ~een hun
dreds of youngsters 
through thr ranks, many 
of whom have gone on to 
se rve in the RAN, His 
posi tion has been fi lled 
by NRC LEU T Cy ril 
Cram. 

W eUdon e to th e 
co m p a ny of 

N:~l~~~~; ~~o~et~ 
wanime Navy men - for 
a ve ry speci al reason. 
Du rin g WW2 only 
" ~IMAS" was carried on 
their uniform cap tally 
ba nds for sccu rity·of
ship' llIo\'ement reasons. 
They were denied the 
covetedsou\'enir ofacap 
la ll y identifying the 
name of the warship in 
which they served. Now. 
as the ANZAC frigates 
a rc under construc t ion 
plus the Huon class 
mi nehunters. men who 
served in the ships which 
originally carried some 
of the names will be able 
to o btain a cap tally 
reviving such names as 
NO RM AN. GAS· 
COY NE. HAWKS· 
BU RY. DIAMAN TI A. 
WARR AMUNGA. 
A RUN TA. BAL L
ARAT. TOOWOOMA an 
others. 

- Max Thomson 

~!:;~~u~t; 
jobs well dont'. it is fi tting 

ing champagne was seen 
to ente r our pri nte r 's 
offi ce shortly before lhe 
last edition and lea \'e 
empty·ha nded minutes 
later! 

E~a~~~~~~U;:OFI~~~ 
Base East had most lil:.ely 
cal led in to the 
Glendinning Red Anchor 
Slore up in Kings Cross. 
good blokes and good 
supporters of Navy 
News. Thecver·rriendly 
but ever·grumpy Dennis 
SlOl:.es had a binhday last 
wcck ... but none of us 
bel ieves he's on ly 39! 
Cheers Denni~. 

*** 
A~;:~: t~~~;~~~~ 
ing ANZAC figate will. 
after al1.beeh ri stened 
WARR AMUN GA, like 
its famous World War II 
namesake, and not WAR
RAMUNGU as threat
ened. Amicable but 
length .... negotiations have 
resulted in the original's 
admittedly incorrec t 
name being reslOred. She ... ________ ____ .... is to be launched in 1998. 

Oliver Yorl:. and Sarah Giles a re joined by LCDR Russ Crawford and LS Craig Hooley as they show ofT 
their Certificates of Appointment. Picture: ABPII Steve Coates. 

A~~:lad:e~~r o~::: 
hunlan· inte rest photos 
of 1995 mus t surely go 
to Me lbourne Hera ld · 
Su n p hotograp he r 
David Ca irn - and his 
caption· wri ter . When 

ALBATROSS 
hit out west 

~~'!~Sit~'ln:~I~~r~~h~ A~oan:~~g~nitr f~~r;li~~ m~~~~::~~I~ :~;~~:~~ 
paper published a large HMAS ALBATROSS has monial gua rd marchi ng 
p hot o of C PO J o hn Ircated the citizens of the into actio n with the 
C unningham lea pin K NSW central western city Au s trali a Remembe rs 

Phone 1800 644 247 ~i~l:.t:r~~~~ a ~~tbl~~ ~:e~~i~lgl~~~ r~n:e~~~d ~:~d~r~~d~:rtahdee·c~~~ 
OPERATION LI FEG UARD IS A CONFIDENTIAL action shot ..... as the hig For twO days Orange mand of LEUT Westcrn, 

TOLL-FREE TELEI'1I0Nt: SI-:RVICE: THAT pe nna nt u nd e r 05 o n was entertained by the sharcd the parade ground 

DIVORCE 
PROBLEMS? 

For Legal and Practical Solutions 10 
protect the rights of you and your children. 

Contact 
MARK WILLIA MS 

Solici tor 

. First conference free 
. Male and female solicitors 

. Discount rates for Navy personnel 
PROVIDES AN INI-'OR;\IATION AND REFERRAL the ship 's hull _ " ilh a slick sl:.ill~ of a field gun wit h representatives of 

C~~~Rs~~i~~~{~~ ~'I~~~ABLE~~RSSt?B~~~~~~. ~~~ :~~; ~~i~~ ~~eO~h:~ ;~~~.and a ceremonial ~;Jlo~~c~ ~:~it~e:;i;~~r~~ 1,::===========:::'1 
ACCUSED OE OR WITNESS TO AN\' FORM m' famous No.5 _ Geelong The activities were The parade was revie .... ed WILLIAMS HUSSAJN DAVIDSON 
CA~I~i~'~~~~~~~~~~?:E~~~~~~11~~~ON :;~.~~:k:rF~~~~~:::I~':~ ~~~~~i~~bb;st~~nO~~~~ t;ieret::e. ~~~~snl;; af~~ SOLICITORS 

:\~A~~:I~~~,~: I~J~~:~~DA'6-~~~~ - Max Thomson ~:~~~a~ers"··c:~~~:~~ :~:~:ilt~e~~t~rm~:~:~ 749 1500 

~~~~~~D~'~I~R~ED~·~~~~~~:::::::::::::-~:':~:'~~:"::~~:~m:·"~;k:~~~I~:~~" ~~:~:';~~ ~~L~~~;~~m~~:s~~~i_"g~::::8:0TI::Im::SY:D:NE:Y:A:N:D:~::S:U8:U:~::~ 
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The arrival of HMAS 
CANBERRA (CMDR 

Matt Tripovich) at HMAS 
STIRLING for homcport
ing last month means half 
of Australia's guided-mis
sile frigates are based in 
the west. 

Lcd in by the naval tug 
TAMAR using her water 
cannon to throw arcs of 

~,,:~~ 
~'J.,,~ with a hard-to-beat 

loan, that has your needs 
in mind 

* 

* (that's lower than most other Unsecured Personal Loans) 
BENEFITS * NO ESTABLISHMENT FEES * PAY OFF LOAN ANYTIME WITHOUT PENALTY * TOP-UP LOANS (When You have paid off part of your LOAN) 

MAXIMUM UNSECURED LOAN $5000 

BEN,~I!NC 
16/20 HOWARD STREEl NORTH MELBOURNE 3051 

POSTAL ADDRESS P.O. BOX 326 NORTH MELBOURNE 3051 
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FOR FULL 
INFORMATION AND 
APPLICATION FORM 

TO JOIN 
PLEASE FilL IN 
THIS COUPON 

----------------~ PJe05~~j~~~: 1'~n:~~~~~~N~n~~~cation : 

NAME--- ------- - : 

ADDRESS----------- I 

------------~~----- I 
~S~E--- : STATE-------

IF YOU WISH TO TALK TO OUR STAFF 
COUNTRY I 

':'!.O!!E~o.;) !.3!8 .!7';'9:T:S:E~~ ';3';~2.! 

T~r~ga~~i~~A;~~i~~ 
BOURNE carried some 
unusual e:Hra facilitie s 
when she put to sea after 
last year 's refit. 

Two 6m x 2Am por
table buildings supplied 
by hire company On Site 
Re ntals occupied MEL
BOURNE' s s pare hell
coplcrhangar. 

The buildings provided 
temporary quarters for up 
to 30 Navy personnel who 
were on board to assess 
and approve the compa
ny's performance during 

OVENS lowers her flag 
T~er:~t~r~~~~";a~~~ 
been decommissioned at 
HMAS ST IRLI NG after 
26years'service. 

Commanded by LCDR 
Mellones. OVENS steam
ed more than 420,eX'Xl nau
tical miles during her 
lengthycarccr. 

In his decommissioning 
address, LCDR Jones 
spokc of OVENS' 
achievement in "sinking 
more than 1,000,000 
tonnes of Allied shipping 
in exercises. including 
two nuclear-powered air
craft carriers". 

At the ceremony COM
MAUSSUBRON , CAPT 
Denis M ole, had the 

the work-up over II 
weeks off the NSW coast 
near Jervis Bay. 

"The MELBOURNE is 
a minimum-manned ship 
with a comple ment of 
about 210:' LCDR Ray 
Leggattsaid. 

"There are not many 
spare berths. 

"Previously, stretchers 
would have been put 
down for the assessment 
team in any space avail
able. 

"This time we dccided 
to look at other options 
and we found the portable 

unusual distinction of 
handing over OVENS to 
himself as Director of 
SubmarincTraining. 

HMAS OVENS was 
commissioned on April 
IS, 1969, under the com
mand of LCDR (later 
CAPT) Barry Nobes. with 
the na vigating officer 
being LEUT Pcter Briggs, 
today RADM Briggs. the 
RAN 's senior submariner 
and the Navy's Training 
Commander. 

In 1986 OVENS had 
the distinction of being 
the first conventional sub
marine to fire a Harpoon 
anti-ship missile. 

HMAS OVENS fol
lowed this success by 

buildings an ideal solu-
tion. 

''The buildings were in 
excellent condition and 
the !leet staff appreciated 
the extra comfort ." 

On Site Rentals provid
ed t he faci lities to the 
Navy with les s than a 
day's notice. 

The managing director 
of On Site Rentals, Mr 
Malcolm Williams, said 
the innovative use by the 
Navy showed portable 
buildings could solve 
accommodation problems 
in all sorts of situations. 

sinking the former RAN 
corvette and later tank 
cleaning vessel, COLAC. 
with a warshot Mk 48 tor· 
pedo in 1987. 

HMAS OVENS com
pleted her third and final 
main refil in 1991 at a 
cost of 564 million 

The decommissioned 
OVENS will remain in 
RAN service until mid-
1997 as a reconfigured 
working training platfonn 
for trainee submariners. 

After this she is expect
ed to be relocated to 
Fremantle Harbour where 
she will be become part of 
the WA Mariti me 
Museum and placed on 
pennanentdisplay. 

mainrefiL 
OTAMA was returne'd 

to the Flag Officer Naval 
Support Command. 
RADM David Campbell. 
by ADI Marine group 
general manager Mr 
Bryan Gibson late last 
year and this month will 
begin sea trials and an 
extensive work-up. 

OTAMA (LCDR Mark 
Merrifield), nicknamed the 
"Gucci boat". was built by 
Sc(){t'sLithgowinScotland 
and commissioned into the 
RAN in 1978. 

New course 
a boost to 
language 
C~~i~:;d~ras t::;~ 
advantage ofa Malaysian 
Armed Forces initiative to 
teach the Malaysian lan
guage. Bahasa Malaysia. 
to Australian Defence 
Force personnel. 

The pilot course was run 
for two hours a week over 
30 weeks during 1995. 

A certificate is awarded 
for regular attendance and 
fordcmonstratedimprove
ment in proficiency. 

CMDR Gainey is 
Integrated Logistics SysteTIlS 
Advisor to the Royal 
Malaysian Navy under the 
Malaysian-Australian Joint 
Defence Project. 

CMDR Gainey has made 
efTorts to deepen his under
standing of Malaysian cul
lUre and language not only 
by attending classes but 
also by being active in 
Kual a Lumpur cultural 
organisations. 

CMDR Gainey said the 
course had been both 

guageskills. 
"I found that just being 

able to ask after some 
one's health or family 
provided a cross cultural 
link with the Malays ian 
people which they clearly 
appreciated as an effort to 
be a temporary member of 
their community." he said. 

He praised the profes
sionalism of the course 
instructors. 

"Their consideration 
and dedication to the 
instructional task made 
the course enjoyable and 
productive." he said. 

The Director of 
Education, Colonel 
Mohammed bin Irmai!, 
said the pliO! course was 
being evaluated to fine 
tune it for this year. 

"The efforts made by 
Australian exchange offi
cersto master the national 
language is well appreci
ated by the Malaysian 
side and it is our intention 
to continue to provide this 
training," he said. 

C MDR Gainey was 
joined as a graduatcofthe 
course by fellow 
exchange officer LtCol 
JimCatchlove. 

r-----------

~
<i't..'!I.).l\I"" ....... l~~~~'~_ ..... .. 

onitek 
Condition Monitoring 

Engineers 

.*Monitek is an established engineering 
consultancy specialising in V ibration Based 

Condition Monitoring, with offices in 

Brisbane and the Hunter Valley. 
* As a result of expansion. we require the 
services of an c;I.:pcrienccd engineer to work 

in our Brisbane office. The engineer wi ll. as 

pan of a small team. provide services to the 

mining industry. 
* T he work will involve v isi ting client sites 
for the collection of vibration data with 

analysis and prognosis being performed in 
Monitck's offices. The position requires the 

engineer to work closely with client 

maintenance teams and as such the 

successful applicant must be familiar \\ith 
the maintenance process and with 

maintenance personnel needs. 
*As a guide, the position will require 

persons with Condition Monitoring and 

Maintenance e:\:perience ",ith this being 

supponed with tcrtiar}' qualifications andlor 
e:\1ensive industrial training and 

experience. 
*WriUen applications should be addressed 

in confidence to: 

M r John Edgar 
Monitek Pt)' Limited 
PO 801838 
Spring Hill QLD 4004 

"The last thing I expected 
when I joined the Ready Reserve ••• 

" Spending 3 
weeks on a patrol 
boat on exercises 
in New Zealand 
was a real buzz ... 
and that's just one of the many great 
experiences I've had since I've been 
in the Ready Reserve", I'm currently 

working full time for Telecom but I like nothing better than to get away for 
a stint on the boats", and in my ~ole as chef, you get welcomed with open 
arms because you really do playa vital role in the running of the ship, .. 
I think the most important things I've learned with the Ready Reserve are 
the self discipline and the practical skills, which have held me in good 
stead when I'm working in civvy street", with the Ready Reserve, there's 
just so much more flexibility ... you can pick the jobs you want ... and when 
you ~ork alongside the regulars, they do recognise your skills." over 
the years, I've definitely made some lifelong friendships ... from my point 
of view, I think there's a fair amount of guys in the PNF who are fairly 
apprehensive about what its really like out there 
in civvy street, and I can tell you that being in the 
Ready Reserve is a great second job?' 

For more information just call 008 814 803 
or fax (02) 5634519 

You'll get more out of the Ready Reserve. 
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Mitchell win 
unnoticed by 
leading Leader 
rs~am~~SI ~:r~d;;e~ 
Barwood knew she had 
won the Peter Mitchell 
Prize for outstanding 
Reserve junior sailor of the 
year was when the 
Assistant Chief of 
Personnel - Navy, RADM 
Murray Forrest, walked 
inlo her office to congratu
latcher. 

LS Barwood, on contin
uous full time service 
with the Record of 
Training and Employment 
Office in the Directorate 

Record of Training and 
Employment book to be 
issued to sailors when 
they leave the RAN. 

She had no idea the 
Officer in Command of the 
Record of Training and 
Employment Office had 
nominated her for the prize. 
which included a cenificate 
and cheque for $300. 

A committee appoint
ed by the Chief of Naval 
Staff selects prize win
ners after considering 
criteria which include 

leadership and other 
qualities. 

The prize is a separate 
award from the Peler 
MilchellEssayPrize. 

In the PNF categories, 
LCDR Steve GiJroorc won 
theprizeformostout~tand
ing officer of the year. 

LCDR Gilmore. 
presently XO of HMA5 
MELBOURNE. leaves in 
March for a posting to 
Norfolk. Virginia, USA. 

Most outstanding senior 
sailo r is POBN Forbes 
McQueen of HM AS 
HOBART and L5 RO 
Anne McNicoll of HMAS 
CERBERUS is the most 

The sallors of HMAS STIRLJNG have raised nearly $1700 more for the MaJibu Speeial School in \VA. 
CORE Bob Trotter, CO of HMAS STIRLING, presentro a cheque for $1670 to the school's principal., 
Ms Judith Smai1es. at 11 party for nearly 100 sludents and helpers on Garden Island. 
l!MAS STIRLING sponsors tbe S("bool and tbe donation will go towards new playground equipment. 
Above: STIRLING XO CMOR Peter Mangan and CORE TroUer chat with Daniel Williams, 6 from 
the school. Daniel Is the son of ABMED Dalid Williams ofHMAS Stirling. 
Picture: ABPH Stuart Farrow. 

Meal of a name 
We~~ere:~bco~~~;i: 
lion to name Naval Support 
Command's new kiosk he 
had dual purpose.lnchoos
ing the name The Victual!er 
he hoped to rcmin·d people 
of REVY's history and at 
!he same time educate some 
of his col!eagues who did 
not realise Victualler was 
pronounced "Vinler". 

And former Naval 
Support Commander 
RADM Tony Hunt and 
the selection com mince 
agreed by choosing Mr 
Ivory's entry abovc 65 this was the Royal Edward named the kiosk, watched 
others. Victualling Yard. as Mr Ivory unveiled a life 

'" just thought 'The "This will remind them buoy painted in naval 
Victualler' was the perfect of the history and hope- colours. 
name," said Mr Ivory, who fully people will remem- Mr Ivory aptly won a 
was in the Navy 25 years her the proper pronuncia· food hamper from Fisher 
ago but now works at tion: Catering Services. the 
DSTO as a tcchnical officer. CO LOG , CDRE Paul company which runs Thc 

··People tend to ",fo,-"g",,,_ G_' _'h_,,_,, _w_ho_ o_f_fic_j,_":..., _ Vi_"'_",_ller. 

PWO 20 graduates: (back row) LEUT Hatcher, Wolski, Mroz, Threlfall, (centre) LEUT Jackman, Kempster, 
Kelly, Gordon, (front) CAPT Biscoe, CMDR Shevlin, LEUT Argar, VADM Leach, LEUT Hargan, Mr S. 

ANZAC training apace 
Training for Australia's 

new ANZAC figates is 
well under way, with the 
complction of the first 
ANZAC Ship Mk 41 
Vertical Launch System 
Operator and Maintainer 
course. 

was at the Ordnance 
Support and Training 
Centre at Williamstown in 
Victoria. 

in future, they will be 
under and OSTC's Mk 41 
lead instructor. Mr. Mark 
Cerlenizza. 

Youll LOPAC. 

116 new PWO graduates I 
T;~e~e~c;~a::~~C~~f 
pwo 20 course and a fur
ther six have g raduated 

fromPW021. 

Course 20 was conduct
ed at West Head and 
WATSON and culminated 

'A"~:" 
MarineEngr.eerhglndtJstriesPilisaspeciai:sedmame 

~andnstalaOOn~.WearectrTellllylookirg'cr 

aspeciaistsalestectri:ianoMttinw!J'ClI-"tosellarangeof 
proci.dstothemarine,petrocherricalandolshoreildus-
tries.Based n S}dney, the sales area wi ooverNS¥J.The 
~awt;antwl ooeda~ndwtheitherpiph;j, 

pk.JrTbir.;jcrboilermakir.;jexperien:::e. 

For more lnfonnation, contact our NSW 
rmnager, Mr Royce Keenan, on (02)5261322. 
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in a sea assessment phase 
in HMA Ships HOBART 
and CANBERRA. 

The graduates. includ
ing one New Zealand stu
dent. undertook training in 
medium and close range 
gunnery and anti air war
fare and will soon be join
ing their ships as Gunnery 
and Direetion OfTicers. 

Dux of the course, 
LEUT Andrew Jackman, 
was awarded the Saint 
Barbara AssociatiOn 
Medallion. at a ceremony 
at WATSON, by VADM 
David Leach (Rtd), chair
man of the Australian 
Division of the 5t Barbara 
Association. 

His prizcconsisted ofa 
medallion produced by 
the Royal Australian Mint 

and was sponsored by 
United Defence and 
LOPAC. 

And six out of eight 
student s successfu ll y 
completing the PWO 21 
course. The Maritime 
Comman der, RADM 
Chris Oxenbould. pre
sented the Sydney-Emden 
Prize for Dux LEUT Ken 
Burleigh, now the 
Navigating Officer 
HMAS ADELA IDE. 

LEUT Paul Mandzi y 
was awarded the Director 
RANSWARS award for 
most improved studcnL 

LEUT Viktor Pilicic's 
wife Marina also received 
a special mention for her 
contributions to course 
morale with her regular 
supply of Friday cakes. 

The IO-week course 

Like the Mk 45 gun 
course, the first course 
was instructed by a 
United Defence represen
tative from the USA. but 

The top student award 
went 10 LSET Todd 
Tippett, who also topped 
the earl ier Mk 45 Gun 

• The inaugural Mk 41 course (rear I to r ) ABET Morris Nash, l\'lr Bill Kisiah of 
United Defence, Mr Mark Cerlenizza, ABET Ryan Finnie, l\1r Wayne Richards 
of the OSTC, ABET Evan Johnston, (front) LSET Todd Tippell, LSET Andrew 

Standfast. POET James Levay. 



-Instructors unite at 
maiden conference· 
~c Navy's first [ n~lrul:tOf Officer Conference ha., "':en 
1 held at pk1uresqu(' Hi\IAS CRESWELL nearl'owm. 
~c'lrly 50 pcrCC'n! of ~er\'mg IDs attended and wel

cOIned thc~hance lO"pUln:lmcslofaces" 

Th;: conference wa~ opcn~'d with a keynote uddre,) 
by FONTe, RADM Peter Bnggs. 

The inevitability of change v.as acenlml theme of hi, 
~p.::c.::h. To cope wilh change he highlighted the value ot 
[0, being muill-skilled and the vulue of <;ea-~cr\'ice. In 
c);pl,lining Tmining ~'''!!1m;d,j', initiatin's with compo!
I('nc), ba\ed Iralll"''; :IIh.' :le,qbtc learning . RAD'v1 
Brigg) stressed Ihe' !lnl'w.;,r;J(l<'~ 10 the Navy of it~ train
ing -lndcducalion~I'X)I1I;q·-

Two m<ljor theme_ w('r~ Jbclls,ed themes (juring (he 
confen:ncc - Instruo.: tor Officer' Employment :lod 
Traming Ddivery MClhud; 

A variely of prcsent:l[ion~ and workshop mc[hods were 
used [0 address a mnge of 10r1C" un<kr these heading~ 

The) rang..:-d from mOli\alionatly enhanced 1I1'truC~ 
lional d.:-sign 10 p.:rformance lechnologi,1. Copie, of all 
Ihc. paper~ can be oblained from LCDR J. ELergaili« 
/(6)1652837 

Sport wa .. held on complction of the first day's formal 
activities and .... :ls follo .... ed by a fornla! dinner, 

The me:ll W,\, an oUbtandlng SUCl'C"~ and the run 
along the bcach the next Illoming had a refrcshmgcfTcct 
on tho»(: who chose 10 participate 

The conference .... as enjoy.:-d by all who ;lllcndt:d and 
!efl many with a sre31er kno .... ledge and appreciation of 
their primary qualific:ltion and the dc"doping lields of 
Irain1l1g technology and human resource development. 

The need for ongOing de"elopment in these fields was 
clear and the conference proved a valuable forum for 
promOling con~tructlve and positive thoughts for the 
future role of Instructor Officers. lraining and education 
m [he RAN. 

Crocodile alert in NT 
A~~\~~n~g ~~: J~e;e~~ 
major ohjeCli\'e of the 
Alreruft Mainlenanecand 
Right Trial, Uni l (A;"!AF· 
TU) .... hi.:h conducted 
a .. henlUn.' Iraining at the 
KakJdu i'\ational Park in 
tnc NOMcm Territory. 

During:! bre.u. from Ihe 
rigour .. of explori ng the 
rugg~'d beaul~ of Ihe part.. 
th.!ull1lengagl'dina·· .. lsh. 
E~" ,n Cahi l~ Cros~ing on 
the ban k, of Ihe East 
Alligator Ri\er. 

The unit di,covered 
un"ea,onal flooding had 
isol.ued the IOwn~hip of 
Oenpcll i. o n the Arnhcm 
Land ~idc of tile river. 

NOlicing thedifficul!ies 
members of the township 
council wercexperiencing 
as the fcrricd urgently need
cd supplies across the river, 
A~I AFTU chipped in to 
lend a hand. 

Ai\1A FTU Personnel on the Arnhem Land s id e or 
the East Allig;ltor Rh er. 

In appreciation of the 
a~isunce. the unit was fot
lllnate 10 Q"CC1\'e a rareinvi
talion to vi~it Amhem Land. 

It loured Ihe to\\l1ship 
and the many sites of the 
sUrTOundingarea. 

Though the entire tour 
was \ery worth while. the 
Iripto Arnhem land was 

most memorable for the 
methoth used !Oeros" the 
~urging waters 01 the ~:Ih

waler crocodile infe~led 
Ea!.t Alligator Ri,cr. 

The lripacross wa:. inan 
:llumll1!UmPUnl. sm alle r 
than most ofthc crocodiles 
Ihat Jive around Cahils 
Crossing. 

Blood from the cat Welcome 
stranger 

Class KI , t he youngest students a t Now ra Ilill Public Schoo l, with Leading 
Seaman Paul Richmo nd fle ft ), Pe lly O fficer Rod Siggs a lld t eache r J enny 

MeCarthy, 

Sailors save school's 
foreign language scheme 
H~~;rth~~:~1~~d~~ 
se hool from lo~ing its 
acces~ to Indonesian lan
guagelrail1lng. 

Nowra Hi ll Public 
School, along wi th many 
others. has adopted for
eign language training a~ 
part of its curriculum. 

However. mid la~t year 
the school began [(l ha\ e 
difficultics finding a 
leacher with ling uislic 
skills. 

The schoo! approached 
HMAS ALBATROSS :lI1d 
on hearing the institu
tion's plight. the Navy 
language specialbts 
stepped in. 

With Leading Seaman 
Deb Chamberlain's help. 
the stu dent~ quickly 
grasped the language and 
wer:: able to carry OU! a 
basic conversation, 

Towards the cnd of [he 
yea r Deb had \0 leave 
Nowra due 10 a posling!O 

Darwin and was unable to 
complete th(" ,chool year 
All was not lo~tlhough. 
with Petty Officer Rod 
Siggs and Leading 
Seaman Palll Richmond 
taki ng the hel m 10 com
plc[cthe year and giving a 
guaranteeoffulUrelan
guagetraining, 

HM AS ALBATROSS 
intends to continue with 
Ihe community ~ pirit and 
assislthe local school for 
as long as is required. 

o:~. b~a~~~ I~h~!c!i ~~~ 
worst. Some grimacing. 
some smil ing. but alway~ 
calm in Ihe faceofadver
~ity. 

It wasn' t pre ll y sight. 
many o f them wo u ld 
become dizzy at the sight 
of blood. but sli ll in they 

In the true Anzac tradi
tion. they g;lVe their life'" 
blood for th.:ir fellow 
Australians. 

It wasn'l the linal stand 
at GaJlipoli. rather a blood 
dOllalion to the NSW 
Blood Bank from the men 
of HMAS BR ISBANE 
(CM DR Martin DeVries). 

During the Christma s 
period. traditionally a 
time when there is a high 
demand for blood. the 
men of BRISBANE put 
their brst arm forward to 
give unt il II hun. 

NSW Blood Bank edu
emion officer Sue Steele 
Smilh said it wa~ a strug
gle for the blood bank to 
manag~ over Ihe holiday 
p.:riod. 

"Regular donors arc the 

mains tay of our supply The blood from the 
and many of them were men of Ihe "Steel C at'· 
away on holidays," s he will be used to treat aeci-
sa id. Mrs Slllit h said the dent viclims. children suf-
60 extra donations col- fe ri ng from leukemi a , 
lected from the crew of recipien ls of organ and 
HM AS BRIS BA NE cer- bone marrow transplants 
tainly supplemented the and people with theinher-
blood ~upplles needed iled blood clolling dis-
over the Chris tmas break. ease. haemophilia. 

LSCSO Beutel and a blood bank nurse with the 
s poils of a hard day 's effort, 

C~~\:;i;~:e~~~di~~n~ 
HELENA (SSN-225) 011 

her first v isit to 
Melbourne. 

HELEN A is onl)' the 
second nuclear powered 
submarine to v isit 
Melbourne and the firs[ 10 

actuallytie·upalongside. 
On ani va!. COlllmander 

Bill Timme expressed his 
thanks 10 t he Royal 
Australian Navy fo r 
doing an e~tensi\'e under
water ~urvey of the benh 
at Williamstown. 

Berthing preparations 
were arranged by the 
civilian side of joint ops 
w i lh dive rs from the 
ANZAC and Dive Team 
6 conduclingthcsurvcy. 

Coming to the end of 
her five-monlh deploy
ment the crew were look
ing forward to re!Urlllng 
home to Pearl. 

However Ihis did not 
stop them enjoyi ng five 
heclic days of resl and 
recreation in Mclboume. 

By all aceoul1lslhis was 
the mo.,t successful vi~it 
of any nuclear powered 
ship to Melbourne ,md 
hopefully will pave the 
way for the future vi<;lIs. 

POSITION VACANT 
[j)1!!J:;g®6l[J,@W iP,);l::l GlJifJ[J,U@EJll 

@rII;n,]'J1!5 
The poSition of Care:aker/w,le Bungalow Park has 

recenlly become-vacant and applications are sought Irom 
sUI!ably Qualified personr>el 

New servicing unit 
for marine engineering 

Attention NAVY PERSONNEL· 
NEED ACCOMMODATION IN SYDNEY? 

, , ~ 
.. e~ 

Bungalow Park '5 the RAN hohday centre Sllualed on 
Burrill Lake. 4km soult1 of Uliaoultil on tile Mid SOuth Coast 01 
NSW. The pari< IS sel amongSl 21 acres 01 natura! buShland 
and olfers sell-ronla,ned aceommodation as well as caravan 
andten1sl1es_ Alsoonsltalsa m,n,·go~oourse . tenmscourts. 

tWice dally bird tef!(!,ng lnl;! t)oat tllfe The hohday centre haS 
grown from a relallvely low cost holiday lacllity for naval 
personnel to one thaI now competes ,n the commerCial 
market 

The Caretaker poSll,on in~olves a Slgmficant amount 
Of matlual labour. staft supeMSKln as weU as use of generat 
trade sk ills eKperllse 11 ,s a hands,on posltioncovenng 
numerous aspeClS of general maintenance Thecarela~ers 
w,le pOSItion Invotves suparv,Slon 01 cleaners as well as 
receptlOl1 l\lfficel;!uhes Tl1eremur.eratl()npackagelncludes 
a salary 01 $34.500 anI;! re'l1 "ee accommodat ion (twO 
tJ.edroomconage) 

Funhermformal<Ofl<lnddeta,tedjObdescnpt,onscan 
be oblalned from Ihe ma~age' A,len Pat mer. at Bungalow 
Parkon(044)551621 o· CM01'l AI:en on (02) 5631621 

APlJltcatlOl1s Iretudtn;~umC'.JlumVilaesandCQpoesot 
ri)lerenClis should be ~ Jl'rt'ssed 10 the Manager 
6unga:ow ParK, Pnnc~$ H'gr.v". 9urrril ~ake N,S W 2539 

Applications c:lose 16 ~8Dfu~ry 1995 
Oa!eandlocau,",,,o'" ',·''''ewswilibead,'lseoO 

T:~e~~~~~ ~~i~~~~t :: 
call to Ihc fleel has been 
well cstabli shed In thc 
weapon~ electrical world 
but untilrecenlly in\'olved 
a less formal proces~ in 
the brother di scipline , 
Marine Engincering , 
MOTU-ME. Maintenance 
and Operation<ll Techl11cal 
Unit - Marine Engi ncer
ing, has bcen formed from 
the Flc~ 1 Condition 
As"es~ment Un;[, the FFG 
Traincr.th~rl(.'CtPncumatic 

Spl'ci<lli"h and th .. Fkel 
Boilcrhl']X'dor 

The unit' .. ole LCDR 
Col!hprpc'_ Jr,\,!> .1 \cr~ 

o,:\P<'fll.":.',',ll"'!!ll "I :!~ 

senior sailor~ ..... ho IOgeth
er represent about 350 
years of manne engineer
mgl·xpcnence. 

The RAN IS moving 
into the future 31 a ~[a"ling 
pace. Maintcnance ~ys
tems are changing and thi, 
year HMAS SUCCESS 
and HMAS BRISBANE 
will have SI,.Ir..IS(E) 
instalkd and the ne" 
mamlcnanl'C plan w,1I be 
implemened 

The FFG .. "ill .. wing 
on \I) C i\lP 9.1 Jnd Wl\h 

bolh the .. e pla!h thefl.' is a 
~reater rdian.:c "n the u'c 
of "on romilti"ll maim" 
IlJllel" 

\ nMI"t hl1'.t~!'n til' th. 

team will be to hclp ~hlp~ 
[0 eswhlish Ihl~ approach 
to m;\lIlten~nce and opera-
tions. 

Thi s new team will be 
the flcet's con,ultant 
group for vibr~tion analy
sis, oil analy~h. boilers, 
ultrasoni..: inspecti on 
technhllle~. pneumati c 
control S),SIC Ill S. FFG 
control system". dle~el 
tunc. t>oro~cope \nspcc
[ion. fluc gas analy,is and 
FFG m;.lTlIl,' engineering 
plant opcr.l1ion ~nd m;.lI'1-

C<.r ;!Wf,· Illf"rl1l;.lli,'~ 
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A nOI bulf8lbrea~tast aY3~abl8 -$11 so pOI parson 

TM HOTEL MA RQUEE SHERATON 
40 Macleay SI.oo1. pons POINT. SYDNEY. NSW 2011 

An mdepemenr. 3 8Mr. 65 room /)O~al 
LlC,msedBalandReslauflInl 

Located 100 m~':,;:~~t ~-F,!~~;~ar:'~:: Garden ISland 

BOOKINGS 
TEl: SYDNEY (02) 3561955 - FAX (02) 356 2005 

OUTSIDE SYDNEY (TOll f R!::E t 1800642530 
"1.n.p" ..... 'IO""CII.d·/n 
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More Navy courses 
dress in - - ) . . / ~ 

cl·vvles 
Navy [raining ~ nnine 

morc categories has 
been recognised for civil
ian-accredited qualifka-
[i on~. 

Civil accreditation has 
been granted for Navy 
courses ranging from 
BooIswain's Male [0 Combat 
Systems Operator. Ihc 
RAN Staff Course and lan
guage and driving courses. 

In line with the Navy's 
aim of gainin g civilian 
accredilalion for all per
sonne1.thelatcslqualifi. 
cations have been 
achic"cdthroughtheACT 
AecTcdit:l1ion Agency. 

Those who h:lI'e passed 
the Boalswain ' ~ Male cat
egory can gain award s 
ranging fromCertiticalel 
in Seamanship for seamen 
to lll1 Advanced Diploma 
in Human and Resource 
Management for warrant 
officers. 

Scparalcawanis rOT sur
vival equipment a nd fire 
fighting sub-specialisation 
as well as thc Auxili3ry 
Vessel Charge course also 
were approved. 

Combat 
Accreditation for the 

Combat Systems Oper.Jtor 
category res ulted in 
awards ran g ing from 
Certificate I in Sensor 
Operations for ~elmen to 
Advlnced Di p loma In 

Human and Resource 
Management for officers. 

N:l\'igators Yeoman, 
Anti-Submlrine Aircraft 
Controllers and r ... lillc 
Warfare courses llso are 
recogllised, Accreditation 
has bccll gamed for the 
pre Seaman Category 
Raliollalisation Study EW 
category, With awards 
ranging from Cenificatcs 
of Applied Science In 
Microwave S ignals 
Analysis for seamen toan 
Associate Diploma of 
Applied Science In 
Microwave S ignals 
Analysis for petty ot1!ccrs 
and above, 

These awards arc rctro
Spet.'tl\'C to January 1,1973. 

In the Underwater 
Weapons category clvililn 
qualiiic:ltionsarcCertificme 

in Weapons Handling for 
able and leading seamen 
and an Advanced Certi
Ikate in Weapons Handling 
and Security for petty offi
cers and abo\'e, These are 
also retrospecti\'e to January 
I. 1973. 

Sailors who have Suc
cessfully completed the 
PenyOfficeroftheWatch 
Submarille course, retro
spective to Jalluary I 
1974, will receive a 
Certificate ill Resource 
Supervision. 

Those who have suc
cessfully completed the 
Supply Officers ' Charge 
course s ince January I 
1976 gaill a Graduate 
Diploma of Resource 
MallagemenL 

Successful graduates of 
the RAN Staff Course, ret
rospective to 1979, will 
receive a Graduate 
Cenificate in Management 
Studies. 

The tri-service lan
guage courses at RAAF 
Williams also have been 
accredited 

Any naval personnel 
undertaking the courses 
will be eligible to receive 
one of the five avatlable 
credentials, from Cenifi· 
c ate III to Advanced 
Diploma. 

Motor tr:lnspon drivcrs 
who have comp'leted thc 
basic driving course con
ducted by the RAN sec
\lon of the .'\rmy School 
o t' TranspoTt lre entitled 
to the Certifica te In 
Advanced Driving Skills 
and those who have suc
cessfully completed an 
Operator Spectalist Vehi
cle course can claim the 
Ce rt ificate in Heavy 
VehicleOper:lIions. 

The awards arc tssued 
by the Navy, as a regts
tered provider of training 
on authorit y from the 
accreditallon ..lgency 
through which they were 
)ubmitted. 

The qualifications may 
he awarded on promohon 
or successful completIOn 
ofa course. depending on 
the award speclficallons. 

Mr Crowle aboard HMAS M ELBOURNE with CO CM DR Wayne HaYlles, 
Picture: AS PH Stel'c Coates, 

For the record 
w~:~~~~~~~~.n\v~: t~~~~ 
expect a vismr who had scrved in both 
the Royal Australian Navy's other 
MELSOURNEs, they expected their 
guest to be l frail,bent o!d man. 

After 31L the first MELBOURNE, a 
Cha-tham-class light cruiser. was 
decommissioned in 1928, so thc visi
tor had to be a good age. 

But when Mr Herhen Crowle strode 
up the gallgway to meet CO CMDR 
Way ne Ha y ne s during 
MELBOURNE's vist to Brisbane_ they 
saw a fit and sprtghtly man whose 
looks belied hl~ 86 years. 

Herbert Brownlee Crowle was born in 
1909 and enlistcd in the RAN in 
September 1925 at 15, serving in Training 
Ship HMAS TINGARA and Flinders 
Naval Depot. 

He joined the first HM AS MEL
BOURNE in 1927, leaving her only 
when she paid otT in Portsmouth in 
1928 and joined the newly-commis
sioned HMAS AUSTRALIA. 

Herbert rernamcd wl1h AUSTRALIA 
until he was demobbed during the Great 
Depression in late 1929. 

With the Second World War he was 
back at Flindcrs Na\'al Depot in 1940 
rcculled into the Flect Res.erve 

In 1941, he saded in the Queen 
Elizabeth troop ship to the Middle 
Elst to serve in HMAS HOBART in 
theMediterrJncan,rematningwtlhhcr 
through her Sillgapore lnd Java 
deployments,culmtnating m the Ba111e 

of the Coral Sea. 
He was drafted over to the newly

commissioned survey vessel HMAS 
SHEPPARTON in 1943 remaining in 
her until the end of the war. 

Asked to remain in the Navy after 
the ces~ation of hosti lities he rose to 
chief at HMAS LONSDALE, then ill 
1955 he sailed 10 Barrow in Furness to 
be pan of the commissioning crew of 
the aircraft Clrrier HMAS MEL· 
BOURNE. 

Hcrbert served in the ncw flagship for 
IWO years and in 1958 he was scnt' to 
Hobart to close the Tasmanian RAN 
Volunt-eer Rescrvc depot, 

And he was moSt tmprcssed with the 
latest MELBOURNE. 

·'They g3ve me s uch a good time 
down there:' he said. 

·'h is a great ship, but entirly differ
entfromthcshipsofmyday. 

"I'll probably go down in the book 
ofreeords ... 1 doubt there WII! be any
one alive to g o on four MEL
BOURNEs!·· 

Herbert said he thoroughly enjoyed 
the Navy and was proud to have 
served, but it had beell a hard life in 
the20s. 

·,It was preuy hard in the first MEL
BOURNE. 

"She was an old cQ;ll-bumer and whell 
we wcnt to England to pay her off we 
hadtopushhcr! 

"Those poor bloody slokes, They 
had it lOugh: ' 

Nei l scholarship to Navy 
~~~~:~~~~~~~~~pl.irst Chief of the 

LCDR Alan Hinge of Duffy in thc ACT, a 
Visiting Military Fellow at the Australian 
Defence Force Academy. will conduct 
research into achieving more cost cffcctive 
defellce preparedness tn the post.Cold War 
era. 

His scholarship providcs alrave! allowance 
of up to S 10,000 and LCDR Hinge Intends to 
visit the Un ited States 10 study issue s on 
defcnce re3diness, sustain.lbility and force 
modernisation. 

Announcin g LCDR Hinge 's award, the 
Challcel10r of the University o f NSW, Sir 
Anthony Mason, ~a id the initiative both c.~em· 
plified alld strengthCllcd the close working 

relationship be t ween the university and 
Dercnce mthe common pursuit of excel1ence, 

"The Academy is .l college of the Universiry of 
NSW. 

COllgr:ttulating LCD R Hinge. the Chief of 
the Detence Force, General John Bakcr. said 
the research tOpiC was pertment to regional 
defence and secumy and the potential of the 
ADF to adj ust to a broldening security agen
dOl within resource constraints, 

The del'clopment of an ASF preparedness 
model fact ored specifically for post·Cold War 
conditions is welcomed as a most useful and rel
evant planning tool," General Baker ~id. 

Meanwhile the Secretary of the depanmem 
of Ikfcnce. Mr TOlly Ayers, and the Vice Chief 
of the Defence Force, VADM Rob Walls. have 
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congratulated the first graduates of the Defence 
Management Diplom3 Program. 

The eight civilian and thrce militarypanici
pants greeted the new program in January last 
year with enthustasm and eagemess to dcvel
op their knowledge of the Dcfellce organisa
tion and their management skil1s. 

By the end of the year, each DMDP panici
pant had successful1y completed a Graduate 
Diploma ill Management from the University 
of Western Sydney, Nepean, two-three-month 
work rolations and a number of professional 
development short courses. 

One imponant fcature of DMDP is the full 
integration o f civil ian and military partid
pants inallpmgran13ctivities. 

Productivity 
recognised 
T~~~~~~\~~; ~~Q::~:~e~;~~~s~onours lfl Defence 

The award s were preq'ntcd by the Secretary 10 
Defence. Mr Ayen-, and the Chief of the Defence Force. 
General John Baker. m C:mbcrra's Rydgcs Hotel. 

The four level s of recognition under the ~chernc arc 
the Defence Quality Award. the Defcllce Quality Letter 
of Commendltion, the Defence Productivity Award and 
the Defence ProduClivity Leuer of Commendation . 

Na\'al Stores, HMAS COONAWARRA, recci\'ed the 
second· highest award. a 1995 Defence Quality leIter of 
Commendmion in recognition of the staff's o\'erall per
formancc in implementing quality management. 

A 1995 Defence PrO(tW.llv ity Award went to Petty 
Officer Shane Rossett , a·.. '<'r~c..lnl George Shephard 
for a modified S70 swa:.I,!"' .. t; rql .• " procedure and for 
developing suitable tooling 

Their high levels of sk ;i>, Initiative and creativity 
hlve resulted in significam cOSt savings and increascd 
airer:tftavailability. 

AnOlher Defence Productivity Award went to the 
RAN Diving School for Clearance Diving acceptance 
testing. 

Several members of the school initiated research and 
3nllysis to determine the reason for the high failure rate 
ofCle3rance Divertrainccs. 

They then developed thr Clear:tnce Diver Acceptance 
Test (COAT) in conjunction wi th Training Commander 
PENGUIN and the residenl notval psychologist. 

The Naval Personnel Dlvision·s Process Action Team 
received a Defence Productivity Letter of 
Commendation for ils improved personnel file system. 

Further information and advice about COllIinuous 
improvement can be obtained from the Director. 
Corporate Management - Navy on (06) 265 3878. 

Thc Au s tralian Ser
vice Medal 1945-

1975 has been awarded to 
LCDR Ken Stone, LCDR 
Roger O yS lOn, RANR , 
and Defence public ser
vant Mr Rhod Grey, All 
three received their deco· 

introducion of the Naval 
Tactical Interface Mess· 
:lge Switch and Secrct 
High Naval infomallOn 
Network. She has pre
viosly bccn awarded the 
Australian Servtce Metal 
;lnd thc Cambodian Peace 

rations for ~erV1CC tn Keeping Medal for a lour 
Papua New Guinea before o f duty 111 Cambodia with 
independence. UNTAC. 

LCDR Christine Fowler A fourth clasp to the 
has received a eNS Defence Fo rce Se rvice 
Co mm e ndat io n for :\'IOOa1 has been presentcd 
ex traord inary perfor- toCMDR Roy Christie. the 
manee during her tilTJS! as Naval Support Command 
Staff Officer (Industrial Logis\lcS Br:tnc.h Manager 
Research) in the Direct- Customer Suppon. 
o ra te of Nava! Service Mr Raymond Herr of 
Conditions, the Armaments Logistics 

The Deputy Inspector - Officer received a 
Administrative Review, C ertificate of Long 
WO Bob Zeit hofer, was Ser vice for his 40 years 
l warded a e NS Com- in the LogistiCS Branch. 
melldation fo r hiS work 
in dealill!,! wllh redresses 
ofgnevance. 

A n Assista nt eNS -
i'l lalericl Commendation 
ha s rcwarde d C POMT 
Kevin Gould (or his "out· 
standing and tireless con 
tribution" to the Offshorr 
Patrol Combatant Project. 

F lag Officer Naval 
S upport C om m and 
C o mm endat ions have 
been awardcd to tWO 
HMAS PLATYP US 
sailors, CPOSN Anthony 
Crocker. P LATY P US' 
stores accounting officer 
and motor transport offi
cer, and WOMTH Shane 
Denning. the facili ties alld 
propenyofficer. 

LSRO Debbie O'Briall 
o f the Naval Commun-
ications Area Local 
Station,Caims,receivcda 
1\Iaritimc Commander's 
CO lllmendation for her 
vital role in the sucessful 

T wo FIMA CAIRNS 
departl11entshavebeen 
awarded Ce rti fica tes of 
,\ppreciation t'or thc lr 
co nllnulng efforts 10 
improve all areas ot pro
vldtn g qua l it y mllnte 
n.lnce ,uppOT! to C.lirns
based Fleet Units. Those 
recognised were the 
Commumcauons and Svs
terns section and the 
Corrosion Control sec· 
tlon. 

SBLT Craig Lindsey of 
HMAS WATERHEN has 
won a Rota r y Prid e of 
Wor kmans h ip Awa r d 
for outstanding voca tional 
service. 

POSN Ian Potter of 
IIMAS COONAWARRA 
was 3warded the Australia 
Day Medallion for his 
c on tributiolls to stores 
support over the years. 
particularly during exer
c ises Kakadu II and 
Kang.lroo95. 
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Submariner survives 
the Bermuda Triangle 
L;~Rt!~:~r;;~tR~N~ 
six-day exercise (Red 
Dr.!gon)conductcd in and 
around Bennuda. 

The British Forces 
exercise included the 
nuclear powered al1aeb. 
submari ne HMS T OR -

BAY. C-130 aircraft of 
the Royal Air Force. the 
Royal Marine Special 
Boat Servicc (SBS) and 
the Special Air Service 
Regimen\ (SAS), Red 
Dragon was designed to 
practise the in tcr-oper
ability of British Special 

• LCDR Bray with 111\'1S TORBA Y in the background, 

Contract will 
reduce base's 
costs by ha If 

s ~~so b:~~tr:~;~c7:d L~~ i~~~si;g the services at 

Forces and the Royal 
Navy Submarine Service. 

Several parachute ren
dez\'ous were conducted 
at night with TOR BA Y 
resulting in personnel. 
boats and _equipment 
being dropped into the 
waters off Bermuda. 
Several different methods 
of submarine recovery 
and beath insertion tech
niques were exercl!>Cd. 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pets cared 
fo r whilst you move to 

or from Canberra . 

We pick up from 
and de liver to the 
Canberra a irport. 

Rates for boarding 
on application. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 

LCDR Bray is curn:ntly 
on exchanl!.ewilh the RN 
and " p;~ted to Hr.'IS 
WARRIOR. at NATO 
hcadquanersjus! oUhide 
London. as the Stafr Warfare 
Otlicer-Special Forcc.',lothe 
Flag Officcr Submarinc.;;. 

He i~ due to return to 
Australia in December . 
1996. when he will rejoin 
the Au,tralian Subman ne 
Squadron. 

The Historic 

Garden Island 

'\a\al Dock~ard 

Chapel. Sydlle~ 

cGnnnumga cemuT) 

101lJ;traditiollof 

Chmnan Worshlr 

Services 

EacnSunday at 1000 

i'oulI'illreceive 
a l<'an7l welcome 

from the Navy News Libr~ry is the OOund .. di lions of 1975 
Navy News. 

In It 'S earlier months. particularly January. February and 
March was featured pro minemly. the RAN's role in th<' 

clean-upofCycloneTr:II;}' 
The set may be irreplaceable and We would be most 

apprecJati ve if anyone could 
cotllract us. adVISi ng of it" s whereaoouts. 

Plea .... telephone 
with information on 

(02) 359 3051 

What does NAVY NEWS look like from 
the outside? 

FIND OUT - Now that you are 
considering paying on. 

KEEP IN TOUCH 

ru~!ffJ IA PiKI~ TOII1>SI'ILU JIl~OI'IJl ''''' HSillS(j().\'n;o\'9 the Navy as the preferred Eleven c ommercial 

r---------------:----, ~~~~~~:;e :i~:n~~ai:t f~~ ~~~~;ai:ta~i~S~!~~ ~~~~ 
G U a rd C h a n g e fo r C h I" ef <he p,,,;,;oo of 8m Lho p,"w,d "odored 00 

After 20 years of service CPONPC L. P. Andrews 
retired from the Navy and now works as a member of 
the Shrine of Remembrance Guard for the Victoria 
Police Protective Services Unit. 

His duties include providing security fo r senior 
public holders, security at the shrine. public re lations 
and ceremonial . 

CPO Andrews joi ned the Navy as a lunior Recruit 
at HMAS LEEUWI N in 1966. ':Ie was categorised a 
greenie, (P) rate, and his fi rst ship as a Seaman was 
HMAS SYDNEY. He stayed onboard long enough 10 

do three trips to Vietnam. 

O thcr highlights of CPO Andrews career were post
ing~ 10 HMAS shlp~ YARRA. STUART and dcploy
ing to Darwin after the deva'tation of cyclone 
'"Tracy"' 

In 1975 CPO Andre,"" Joined the Naval Police 
,pending the majority of tlme at HMAS LONS
DA LE. HMAS CERBERUS and Williamstown 
Dockyard. He wa, promok'u to Sergeant in 1981 and 
finally posted to HM AS CERBERUS a~ OIC of the 
Invc,tigation,Sectillnin IWe! 

CPO Andre", i\ a member uf the Rc,erl'e, anu on 
Ilcca,lon, i, employed III ,Ill ;tumini,[rat1lc role in 
CERBERUS 

• For mer C I'O N P C 
Andrews 'Hand ~ gua r d 
a t t hci\. le lboun1eShrim' 

of Remembrance. 

Support Service s at the bas is o f value for 
H MAS CERBE RUS . money. 
Westernpon. Victoria. An in -ho use solutio n 

Value of the contract is was proposed but. while 
estimated at S2[.4m over it ranked highly in techni-
fi ve years. ca! meri t and promised to 

Foltowing evaluation of deli ver signific ant sav-
the ac ti vit y under the ings. it could not match 
Navy component of the th e overall value fo r 
Defe nce C o mmercial mo ney solution put for-

YOURS FOR ONLY $24 PER ANNUM 
(up fo 24 c opies per year). 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
(A subscription form is on page 16). 

SUppOTt Prog ram . t he I;W";nI;b~Y;SO;re~o.;:;;;:~;;;;;;;;~~;~~::;~ d ecisio n is e xpected 10 

reduce the cost of provid
ing base suppon services 
by about 50 percent. 

Subject 10 successful 
negot iations. Serco will 
commence a phase-in of 
operations this month and 
by May will assume full 
respon~ibility of provid
ing the \ervices of 
grounds' maintenance. 
<.:leaning. reprographiCS 
and anwor\;. ,tores pmvi
sion. handling and man
agement. mail. telccom
lllunicationS).\ehickand 
eqllipment repair and 

Sercu ",ill emplo~ a 
q<.!ff of 79 personnel in 

VARIOUS 

• HIP FLASKS 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes 
Bulk coasters made wlth ship's logo 

Post/handling $7 overnight to 3kg $ 10,50 

PEWTER ART PRODUCTS ~~~:o':E:~~'''' 
- Phone Orders Anytime Bank/Mastercard - Visa 

Phone (049) 824404 - Fax (049) 824815 - Mobite' (018) 498833 
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ADCU 
CROSSWORDS 
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" 
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• 
Pass the WORD 

The answer is . 

The Australian Defence 
Cred it Union 

26-28 Wentworth Ave., Sydney 2000 

(02) 207 2900 

. .1997 Churchill 
. Fellowships 
for overseas study 

The Churcn. Trust 1!"Mt1!5 applatJoos from Australians. 01 
18 vears and over from aU walks oIldll who WISh te be 
conSIC.,."" lor a ChurctllU FeIIow$h.ptO undertake.dllrlng 
1991.ln OVl!l"$IIasstuayprOJllCllhaIWIIlllnhano:;lI!1\ell" 
Il$llllIlnessto tI'IIIAustraJ,anl;()tnlTlllmty 

NoprIlSCl"1DeC1qulloIicatlotlsa.erequo.lId.me.nblllnglhe 
primary test. whether basea on past aChteVefT1l1nlS or 
aemonstrate(labllitylo./vuuelchlllVllmllnl. 

FeI~h'PSlte8Wardl!dannualty!othosewt1ohave 
aJreaayestaOhSl'lIld!hllmSelvlIs,nlt1eorcalhng.Theya'lI 
!"IOtawarded/orthepu,poseelobta,mnghogheracaaemlC 
orro.malq1.lahftca~ons. 

Detai ls may be obtaoned by sending a self addressed 
stampedenvelope(12~24cmS)IO 

The Wlnslon Chu'chlll Memorial nUlt 
218NcnhlXllI,nlAvenulI.B'addon. 
ACT2612. 

Completed apphcanon lormsand.eport5 , 
from Ih'H '1IIeIHS mUSI be suomln&d by _ 
Thu'salY,29 F.bruary.1996 

RAN Experimental! Research 
Laboratory (1956·1987) 

Planned REUNION In Sydney of all civilian and Naval 
personnel (Incl. KOOKABURRA & IOMBLA) 
employed at or associated with the above, 

Please contact RANEL REUNION, PO Bo)( 417 
Fenrith NSW 2751 . (Tel: 018 235 766) 

r-----------------, 
I SLOe 1/86 I 
I Expressions of interest are sought for members I 
I of the Supplementary Ust Officers Course 1/ 86 I 
I to hold a 10 Year reunion in early 1996, Replies I 

I from ~:~:d~';~d.J~~ ~;~r=~med. I 
L ____ =:.~82.~~~~~ ____ J 

RAN SAILING ASSOCIATION I""'''ht GI.b) 
New Beach Ad , EdgecliH (on Rushcutters Bay) 

Aclubloralilanks tolnlrooueesaillflj2 
Superbly situateCl on Sydney HarboUI. available for members 

anCl families fof paf1ies. funchonsand receptIOns and 
DivisionalandprolessiOnalmeellngs 

Sell Of ananged catellng 
Membe!Ship $12 pia for servin!) members ..... Ith recIprocal 

nghts with Other Royal yacht clubs ..... orldWlde Haroourand 
olf,sl'lOleyaclll raclflg and cru'Slflg Of luSt enjOy llIevte\v 
t>mlleCImQOfingsoace l()fvadttsand SIlOfe based boat 

suppoftand .... llaflageavallable 
ConlattS8LTRlehartlMaltelSon(~531156'or 

Janel (3639939) 

t4 (30) NAVY N~WS, Feb,".ry 12.1996 

Soapie sta • • rs In sWim 

Acto r s Nic Testoni, lerl , a nd Dietl'!" Brummer with MELBO UR NE's SMN 
Edward Rfl!d. Picture: A.BPH Steve Coates. 

O~~:nfal~!:~:~O;~~~~~ 
wouldn't ha\et~ appeal 
and drama.f the herot:!> 
weren'tTegularly in dan
go:r 

BUI unless they are 
being wnuen out of the 
ioeries, the star<; - goodle~ 
or baddle~ - are always 
saved at the point of per
ishing. 

So it is for Shane and 
Travis in Home and 
Away. noating around the 
Pacific with liule chance 
ofreseue. 

Until the RAN' s dili
gent search finds them. 
close to exhaustion. 10 

next Monday's episode • 
February 19. 

" What a sight'" 

Cheque boost for children 
p~~ii~;r~n '~ 'h~:;it;t: 
Wesunead rece ived a 
helping "paw" from the 
s hip 's company of the 
"Steel Cat", HMA S 
BRISBANE (CMDR M. 
H. De Vries), in the fonn 
of a S500 cheq ue from 
the ship's welfare fund . 

The cheque, presented 
by SBlT Ben Esler and ~ 

SBLT Dave Landon. wa~ 
rece,\ed by M~ Fion;! 
McNeo:. a repre~en'all\'e 
of the children'~ ho~p.tal 
fund. M~ "leNee ",d· 
corned the donal ion and 
explained Ih .. t it would be 

~t~~it i~: r:rOt~d~hi~~~;~ 'S BLTs F~I!rh:n:~~~~o;o:~~o~l:e~'~~Ie:l:~~h~ ~r~:;~ ~lturs:~i:e~:.ung patient 
to help la~e the.r mlnd~ 
o ff Iheir illnesse~. 
Activities which already 
ex"t include the ho~pi
tal's own radio and lelevi
sian ~ta\lons. game room~ 
anda··StarlightThe:ure". 

Ms McNee welcomed 
th e donat ion and 

explained the new hospi
la l. opencd 111 late 1995. 
was a huge impro\emenl 
o\'er the old children's 
hospital at Camperdown. 

Th e complex is 
de~igned with the chil
dren in mind. from the 

brightly coloured home
like wards ",here parent~ 
can stay nearthei r chil
dren. to the- low window~ 
and door handles whi("h 
allow the children to 
admire the view 

There have also been 

hUJ;elmpro\cmentslOthe 
~uppOrt 1l\ailable to par
<!nt~ including the bl.uld
IIIg of a R onald 
~II;Donald Hou~e where 
parent s of long-term 
paucnt~ can ~tay lor 1m Ie 

Wife {ine 
Tennl~ 1~ e\ery 

the change of address for Wednesday at 0930. 
the February nlCC\lng. lbe Children are welcome 
AGM will be held on anu CO~t IS 50 cents. 
February 13, 1996 at Badminton at the gym on 
JO.30am at John Manins. Tue..uay~ from 7pm. All 
3rd Floor. Function A~a, welcome. For more infor-
Eliza's Rcst.:lUT30t, For fur- illation about Na\ y 
ther delails, contact Faith Wives Association call 
Grecn on 3322536 or Betty Shae on 83 9227 and 
lltoma.~ on 298 2720. Denise on 83 8373 for 
CE RBERUS: The AGM child care. 
wa~ on February 6 at NOW RA : Coffee morn-
Club Hades. More infor- ings continue at Flat 2. 
mation on coming events Ca nbe rra Drive, on the 
shortly. Play g roup get third Wednesday of thc 
together IS every month at 9.30am. 
Wednesday m 0930 at 16 l3aby~illing is in Flat 1 
Cook Road (Cerberus and is free of change. 
Cottage). Plea~e bring a Craft morning s are 
piece of fruit per child FridllYs and playgroup is 
and SI a family. Cont~ct in Fl at I on Monday 
Y vonne on 794 882. mOTnlllgs. For informa-
Come and JOIII in all the tion contact Kerrin on 
fun on Friday ll"Iomingsat 21'7()O. 
the gym from 0900 to CONTACT GROUPS: 
1100_ Child care i, a\ail The firq Combined 
able oil Cer!lcru~ C{IIlage Contar.;t Group Illt."elmg 1\ 

al '!>'i .... h.ld_ \1\ tllr 1"0 nn Fctnuan 14 at the 
B"'nlln~, ''' .... ntIJI with Jllnl\ll \all",," \Ie,," 

and baby group meet~ 
~\ery Monday from 
9.30am to 11.30am at 
Manila House. A craft 
group mcct ~ Friday~ al 
9.3Oam to 11.30am. COq 
is 52 ~nd creche 52,()(). 
Calligraphy IS held 
Thu rsdays from 9.30 
11.30am. COS t IS 53 
crecheS2. 
CONTACT G ROUPS -
WA: Defence Special 
Needs Support Group 
STIRLIN G Contact 
Group is up and running. 
Wendy-592 4924 and 
Kathy - 592 4383 are the 
co- ordinators. The first 
coffee morning for 1996 
Will be held on February 
13 ill 1O.30am at M~ri lla 

Hou,c. 26 D~rgin Way, 
Rockingham. I look for
ward to hearing from all 
group_ lO the near future. 
either al 16 SI MIt'hol~l', 
('I)UT!. ('OOlOO\GI'P 
\\ \ nl\'l!\ or ,all m .... I'n 
ill'} I :;.:!i 4l7.' falt .... r 

Tr3\is says as an FFG 
looms on the horizon 

~segffil!mofthepop
ular Channel 7 wap opera 
was filmed in HM AS 
~IELBOURNE ((tI.IDR 
Wayne Haynes) and clcn 
some of the srup's compa
ny arc in the scripl. 

Actors DIcIer Brummer 
(Shane) and Nic Teston! 
(Travis). with a crew of 
19, spent the day at sea 
off Sydney in MEL
BOURNE for the se~
menl thallukes only two 
minutcsin the soapic . 

But 10 film it. they 
spent about 40 rninule~ In 

the water. 

The highlight is when 
the IWO actors are winched 
into MELBOURNE's 
Sc:ahawk. 

The project was an 
in ll3ti vc of Na vy 
Recruiting, 10 increase 
public awareness of the 
RAN and enhance it s 
image, panicularly in the 
eyes ofpotemial recruih. 

After a hot shower the 
bedraggled actors weTe 
shown around M EL
BOURNE to talk to 
members of her company 
and sign some auto
grolphs. 

PACK 
YOUR 
BAGS 

In this column. I ha\e 
outlined some great 
getaway deals o n 
lIItemationaltravel. 
Pack your bags. Since 
leaving the Navy as a 
chief in 1994 and 
having completed 20 
years, I now proudly 
own a slice of the 
tTavc!indU<;(I). 
Each fortnight. I Will 
di'i("u~s travel. fares and 
the latest ~pecial~ that 
come on to the marlet. 
I am able to offer great 
deals on g rou p and 
international tra\cl and 
I bdi~\c I can pas~ on 
!!enUInC sa\' t ngs to 
Defence personnel. 
Whether you arc 
travelling from the east 
or west coasts don', 
hesitate to drop me a 
fax or call in and allow 
me to- discuss your, 
plans with you. 

E..X fAST cum 
FllllMiB ~1M9 
BAI.11MiB frS)(IJ 
B .... 'iGXOi( frS~ 

8A."<!KOK6MiB U'll'J 
.\B\'i'f...\LI.,\ll &S:W 
IL\IIJ.ns'iGTS &SIj.() 
OOSE1U.\1l6MiB BI2?l 
LO~OO\ Irl::ro 
G(lJ)co.-\ST5_~ frl;19 

1m OffTra\el Inwr.mce 
DunngFebI1J3T)&/lfolTCh 
For Further Enquir~s 

(""nlXf: Dann\ O'Rourk 
;,1 e R(' TR.\\'EL PH "r 
P.\ 'O~I_'~6'11~1 
L. \0, ~T.\I.ltJ~.j ,,"oIth~ on lP ~.:!I~ or U\I \\ <.,TIRi I'G. at 

Dcn"e ,HI ~_, ~~"::,_, '),JOalll. Bab)"t\IIl'; pm-

\'ided.~co-mlinal(n 

for HMA S ADE 
lAIDE: Margaret on 592 
4235. HMAS DARWIN 
i<3n.'fl on 592 7WJ. HMAS 
ORlo,'1: 'Mntyon 593 ~54. 
HMAS SWAN: Louise on 
592 659 1, HMAS TOR
RfNS: Detilte on YJ1 7141. 
HMAS WESTERN; 
Catherine on 593 1688. 
1-L\1AS CANBERRA: Mar}: 
on 593 2337, HMAS STIR
U'>:G: l..e:!nri!ooYJ1 3264fX 
Joon528245l For infonna
tion on the activities for 
all WA based ships, the 
FLO is available on 527 
9233. Bookings for 
Marilla House can be 
madcbycontacting Kylie 
on 5284835. An "Ent itle
mentsTalk" will beheld 
on February 16 . Call 
Cathy on 592 7540 for 
dcta.ils. Playgroup i~ now 
hcld on Mondily, from 
9 _'Oam to II ,30am_ ('o,t 
i, 51;0 ,lOU a p,e("(' 01 
!rUIl C,>nt.ILl \llde nn 
:;<;I~ .'HOt 'or turthel 
Ini"nrmatiOIl .-\ ml)lh.'r ('-'IOpltH JL 1.11, D\\\ S P----------.J 



Man overboard at 
Gala sports day 

[1SPTAd~~n -nDimiiJ 
Knowing how to capSIze correctly must be a prerequi. 

site for enlenng the Sydney Area Gala Spons Day if the 
number of people who feU into Sydney Harbour is any
IhlRglogoby. 

Eight learns nominated for the dragon boat event ulld 
sill. for the gladiator games. 

The dragon boal races wc:re definitely the highlight of 
the day with most teams stmggling \0 keep their boats 
upright. The beSt capsize was made by HMAS PERTH 
in the very first race. The crew got off to a great start 
and were leading until their sweep started 10 lose con
lrot and the boat st:lnoo heading for the finger wharf. 

The crew abandoned ship in spo.."'Clacular fashion Pl'Q
viding good entertainment for alllhe spectators onboard 
HMAS SYDNEY. 

Each team had four races in which 10 qualify for the 
final. HMAS KlITTABUL, HMAS KANIMBLA and 
FlMA MTPs all made the final. KlfITABUL won but 
were disqualified for the use of ring ins. handing the 

title to HMAS KANIMBLA with FIMA MTPs second. 
The gladiator games. a minor event. turned OUt to be a 

grealsucC"ess. 
Teams had to meet each other in two events. high 

tower knockdown and sumo wrestling. Teams of five 
took each other on. trying to knock each off a tiny podi~ 
urn or dress up in a sumo suit and push each other over. 

FIMA MTPs pro\'ed 100 good wilh big Ox Egan lead
ing his side 10 viclory wilh HMAS PERTH finishing a 
credible second. 

At the end of the day all points were totalled for an 
overall winnC'r which was FIMA MTPs who won the 
gladiator games and came second in the dragon boat 

• The HMAS PERTllleam leads in the dragon boat race. Picture ABPH Simo n Metcalfe 

Charity golf day 
raises thousands 

C M DOR M ike Wa rd and Lad y ~h rtin a t the 
cheque p resenta tio n ceremony 

Navy go lfers have 
again put their time and 
effort into organising 
and {\.Inning a successful 
charity golf day which 
benefils the Sir David 
Martin Foundation. 

Generous donations 
from individuals and 
sponsorship from vari
ous commercial camlX'-

nies rai sed more than 
%8.500. 

At the presentation of 
the cheque to Lady 
Manin. Navy golf presi
dent. Commander Mike 
Ward. praised the work 
put in by LEUT Hayes 
and SBLT Brumby of 
HMAS PENGUIN. 

Museum donations 
greatly appreciated 
I;~~?e :k~ t~a~~a~~nl:t~ 
edjumpers. pl3ques. pho
tos and cheques for the 
estab li shment of a 
RANR U memorabilia 
collection at HMAS 
KUTfABUL. 
~h.wecomefrom 

everywhere but l"m sad 10 

say almost 311 donations 
have come from ex-Navy 
IlIgbyreps. 

We ne\'errc\'eived any
th ing other IhM the glory 
from playing for the 
Navy. The modern day 
Navy player receives (in 
some cases) time off, 
trips. gear and firslclass 
coac hing. In our day we 
handed all our gear back 
had. a rare [r ip to 
Newcastle or Can berra 
and coached ourselves 
half the time. So how 
about you modern stars 
donating if possible? 

T~~ :::~~ ~~\~:~: 
lainly had their thinking 
caps on during the off 
season. There will be a 
development campaign 
involving tWO .... eek-end 
camps. From that a squad 

III 
will be chosen to goon a 
de\'elopment tour (0 CER
BERUS. Adelaide. Wagga 
and Canberra from 15 
March 10 31 March 1966. 

Coach will be Gary 
Goldsworthy along with 
assistant coach Phil 
Blackwell. Those interest
ed in the tour should con
tact Ron Giveen on 02 
3592028 or Brett Quinn 
023593 195. Remember 
that fitnes s is your own 
responsib il ity. Coach 
Goldswonhy is not a Prl 
- he is well-qualified 
coach who will gel result 
if yOU are fit . 

Cairns will certainly 
miss the services of their 
reccnt Prl Bruce Dawson 
who has been POSted. The 
new muscle bosun is 
Pommy English who 
qualified on the recentl) 
formed tri-service quali
fyingrour<;e. 

BURRILL LAKE 
7 Villas (tram $45 per night), 26 Cottages (from $35 per night), and dozens 
of Caravan and Tent sites (from S13.50 per day). 

21 acres fronting the lake. 
Excellent facilities for swimming, fishing, boating, beach walking, mini golf 

and tennis. 
Peak season is December 25-January 31. 

RING FOR DETAILED BROCHURE/ TARIFFS 
Allen and Jl1n6l1n PlIfmtlr 

(ExCPOMTP) 
Bungalow Park, Burrill Lake NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE / FAX, (044) 55 1621 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Affordable holidays in the beautiful 

Forster/Tuncurry area four hours north of Sydney. Close to the 
beach and shops and includes BBO area, playground and 

tennis court. Weekly and forlnightly bookings are taken 
normally on a Saturday to Saturday basis, however short 

term bookings may be available at short notice. 
Weekly tariffs start from $ 165 per week, while ovemight tariffs 

start from $60 per night. 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 
Ian and Sheila Mclaughlin (Ex CPO WTR) 

"Forster Gardens" 
PO Box 20, Forster NSW 2428 

TELEPHONElFAX: (065) 54 6027 

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK 
10 modern Cotrages, 12 Park Home Vans and 130 camping sites situated in 9 
aCfesofbeaulifufshaded~rkland.Frontsd"ectlyontOlhesafebeachandcJear 
waters of Geographic Bay. Central to South West tourist spots and all sporting 
facilities. 

SERVICE PERSONNEL CIVILIANS 
sn son,'O,ltyRII' Weet ly,s"tM,I RIIe Wt ri/yT,rllf 

OFF ON OFF ON OFF ON 
Modern Colt,gtt 
2Ptcple $22 S30 St3S S2D4 $225 $340 
hrtHIIIfI' V,ns 
.AmlfI2~ SI9 52l Sf 02 SI50 SilO S250 

RIN G FOR 
D ETAILED BROCHURE / TARIFFS 

Frlnk.oo Judy Frirnflon (Ell WOIrfTP) 
Amblin C,rlWIn P,rlr. PO BOll 232, Buss,/ron WA 6280 

TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 

• Preference given to firsl lIme users of the Holtd.ly Centres. Fill in applicatIOn form 
below for Ihe Centre of your cholt:e or phone for immediate service . • Bookings 
accepted up to (Welve monlhs ahead excepl for school holidays whICh are Ihree 
m~nths ahead (in writing only). • Retired RAN p"sonnel (20 years or more) are 
eligible for full Service discounts al all Holiday Ctntres. Wflte to: Staff Officer 
(Administration). NSCHO, Locked Bag 12. Pyrmont NSW 2009, to obtain your discount 
card . • Phone: (02) 56J 16251 Fax: (02) 56J 1177. 
HOUDAY IN NEW ZEALAND 
ReciprOCdI arrangements are available for RAN serving members and their depend.mls 
10 use lhe RNlN Holiday Centres. Details are available from Personal Servictls Dffictls 
or from SO ADM on Ihe number above. 

r------------------------, 
TIle M~naoer 

Plei!Seboo~me~ O Villa 

""', 
NO Ad~lts 

APPLICATION FORM I 

OCol\jge o Van 

NoChddren 

o Tent Site 

I 
I 
I 
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I 
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I 
I 
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t', l d as 
Glendinnings Menswear Ply Ltd .. ..".,'" 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

H8ad 0IIIce; 8trnch CXfic8: 
~7.PIlIISPoilII'kIlo Sh:I!l7, &nt7iWcgeKnSlr!!lll 
91-93hlQl;McySl,PI:*sIU1.NSN2011 ~WA6168 
P!'o'lt-(02)358151Ba(O'Z)3584097 1'rI:::I'-.(ll9)5277522 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. etc., to be made payable to; &llIona1 Committee 
Navy News. Locked Bag 12, Pyrmont 2009. Australia 

Enclosed please find 524 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News· within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK lETIERS place cross in applicable square 

\2.." Q,_-.. Q._ 
1'ct(02)3574638 fax. (CS)592200.5 

HMASCERBEIIUS WeslemPo1.VlC3920 TeIeclhone;(~) 837184 Bob" Mao/s eom. SJorI - corns Phont (070) 53 1369 
ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAr IE USED AT ANY Of OUR ounns 

NAVYNEWS.pr.;b/ilh«Jlo<"'~ ___ • __ d_lU." 

and _1.-'. ,.". maralJ.llp<.Jbh."«I II HI«,..,/otils UI/.",srandu.. __ 
.1q1tUM6_."'n«~_oI,.,o.,xolo.~(NAVY). FIIJIlIJ(»I 

RfIPM.~Oy"""~_~.Edifona/lJ,I"_~ 
~""" ... ~Oy-~ (New ___ ,.,oId_l 

Admiral flies high Redlegs join 
ACT League 

R:n~~i~;ti~f~~:~~: 
known for "just hanging 
around". 

But people have begun 
asking questions since the 
Admiral and his crew 
were caught swinging like 
monkeys at HMAS PEN· 
GUIN earlier this month. 

Howe ve r. the re 's no 
need to worry. 

RADM Campbell was 
merely engenderi ng team 
spiri t among his staff and 
orga ni sed for them to 
undenake the Navy's one· 
day Duwan Ropes' Course. 

The Admiral's wife 
Kaye joined in the fun 
and Ihoughly enjoyed all 
aspeclS of Ihe course. 
which is also conduc ted 
by qualified staff al CER· 
BER US. CRES WELL 
and STIRLING. 

RADM Campbell said 
hc had not been involved in 
such a course sillCe he was 
a cadet at college 

"It's not difficult. I 
think almost everybody 
cou ld eas il y complete 
wit h the physical 
demands of this course." 
said RADM Campbell. 

"The inst ructor takes 
you through a fairly grad
uated series of confidence 

building and team build
ing measures and it cul
minates in walking 
around these high ropes 
It starts off gently. Almost 
kindergarten play really" 

The Admira l and his 
staff were in more than 
compttert hands as they 
made their way through 
thecoum, 

Head facilitator LEUT 
Fraser Stephenson, who 
led the group with PO 
Harry Moonen. has held 
more than 300 similar 
courses, 

"There are lots and lots 
of people in the Navy 
who are qualified to do 
the se," said R ADM 
Campbell 

"We try to have as 
many of these faci litalOTS 
as poss ible 10 try to 
spread the load," 

He sa id the courses 
were extremely popu lar 
because they improved 
working relationships in a 
healthyenvironmcnt 

"There's no doubt that I 
have got closer to my staff 
during thi s course and it 
would be s taggering if 
that was not the case. 

" If you began some
thing like this in the right 
spi rt! you can't help but 
get a tremendous amount 
of benefi t from It." 

A~ea:~:~~aJl~~uf~'nt=; 
Australian Football Club, 
has been fonned and v.iI1 
compete in the expanding 
ACT Australian FOOlball 
League this year, 

The ACTAFL. arguably 
the major competition in 
NSW and a feeder league 
10 the AFL draft. ha s 
expa nded from s ix to 
eight teams with the addi
lion of Sydney premiers 
Campbelltown and the 
new Defence team, to be 
known as the Redlegs 

The Redlegs will pro
vide serving personnel the 
opportunity to test them
selves against both fonner 
and future AFL stars, nOl
ingthatCanberrahaspro
duced the likes of James 
Hird, Shaun Smith and 
Breit Allison among the 
current AFL players 

The club will field 
firsts, reserves and under 
19leam,dr.lwing its play-

en from the Defence 
Force Academy. Royal 
Military College and 
HMAS HARMAN teams 
which successfully com
peted In the defunct 
Mon:lro League. together 
will any other serving or 
retired Defence person
nel. uniform or civilian, 
and their dependents. 

An indicati on of the 
likely strength of the new 
dub was shown when an 
ACT combined services 
side thrashed ACTAFL 
club Westem Creek in an 
exhibi ti on match in 
September. 

Like all new clubs, the 
Redlegs require the sup· 
port of players, officials 
and coaches if they are to 
be s uccessful. All inle r
ested players should con
tact the club Vice 
Pres ident. Comman der 
Mart in Rutherford on (06) 
2688452. 

Training will be held 
eac h Tuesday and 
Thursday with the firs t 
game on the weekend of 
March 23 

Upgrade for CERBERUS gym 

'Pn:sf~~li~i;:e a~~t~yS u~~o~~~'e~~e~~ 
sh'e 525.00 upgrade to include a new cardio the· 
atre and boxercise room. 

III addi tion to the new exercise rooms gymna
sium now provides a finess assessment service, 

lbe cardio theature has been built in one of 
the gym' s old squash courts 

lbe theatre, which cost $20,000 10 complete, 

incorporates a television. video and compact 
disc system which enables users of each piece of 
exercise equipment 10 liSlen to or watch a van
etyofprogrnms. 

"The boxercise room once again utilises a old 
squash court, which was convened at a cost of 
55.000, 

Punchi ng bags, speed balls and ceiling to 
noor balls adorn the walls of the room. with the 
primary aim of boxercise to increase nand and 
eye coordination, stamina and fi rncss 

Since the cardio theatre and boxercise room 

HMAS WORT 
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were apc:ned they have been heavily populated 
by both Naval personnel and their families 

"The fitness assessment is conducted by POPT 
Peter Gatti, who uses a computer generated fit
ness assessment program to determine a client's 
level of fitness, 

The Micro-fil programe looks at nexibility, 
strength. cardiovascular fitness. age weight and 
various other criteria in gauging a person's fi t
ness le\'el. 1l1C programe COSt $16,000 to set up 
and it also has the capacity to evaluate li fcstyk 
of personnel undergoing the fi lI1CSS tCSlS LS EagMn with his trophy 

Morale man 
Tlromoting team work 
r and sport at HM AS 
K UTTABUA L has won 
LSMTP Eagan the P&O 
Spans Excellence Award. 

LS Eaga n, who was a 
meml:>er o f the successful 
KUTTABUL Rugby 
Union team, ean be seen 
coordinating and encour.lg-
109 his colleagues at moSt 
~ponLnge\·ents. 

Presen ting the award. 
Commandi ng Officer of 
KUlTABUL. CMDR Ted 
Bruekel. said LS Eagan's 
effort in promoting tcam
work and morale al F1MA 
had gone unnoticed 

CMDR Brockel av.arded 
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